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SHE SHOWED nutrition statis
tics and agency reports to substanti
ate the safety, and health claims of
the beef industry. Today's beef has
one third less fat the beef of the 60's
she said.

Ms. Jensen also showed statistics
indicating beef has less cholesterol
than chicken and that it is a nutrient
rich food, helping the body store
and utilize vitamins and minerals.

Many stories on the livestock in
dustry are in the news these days
dealing with food safety, the envi
ronmentandanimal rights and those
stories don't always accurately por·
tray what is really happening in the
industry, she said.

THE$4 BILLION beef industry
in Nebraska has prime impact on
the state's economy said Kendall
Rice, Will~0hville, a member of the
BeefCo'unci! board who was on the
bus tour.

He said one goal ofthe tour was to
show mediarepresentatives and beef
marketers what is being done in the
industry to enhance quality and ad
dress some of theJslille£lhal.hav.e
been raised about the livestock in
dustry in recent years.

"We're not sittingout there pump
ing cattle full of a lot of drugs and
hormones that are going to be harm
ful," he said.

Jill Jensen, consumer relations
coordinator with the Beef Council
told her lunch audience that the
public perception of the livestock
industry does not always coincide
with scientific fact.

More than forty media leaders,
retail marketers and beef industrY
leaders were in Wayne Wednesday
for a couple of stops on the Ne
braska Beef Council's special beef
promotion tour. .

The group toured the Logan Ltd.
feed yard and the Purebred Angus
farm and veterinary clinic of Drs.
Ken and Jay Liska of Wayne in
addition to lunching at the Black
Knight.

The specially invited guests of
the Beef Council included media
representatives who were told about
the advantages,ol'medem beef and
the effo~. being made to improve
quality .and market appeal in the
industry.

By Les Mann
_Herald Publisher

Today's
beef is
healthy

Judge Richard W.- Krepela I

following two weeks. 50-75 percent of criminal cases that
Hon. Richard W. Krepela of are in court," Krepela said.

Norfolk, the county judge serving If the defendant is before' the
Wayne, Cuming and Madison court on a second charge of MIP,
counties this year, noted that 211- ~ the person is ordered to get a pro
though judges may differ in sen'''·',J'essional alcohol evaluation prior to
tencing, most youths convicted of being sentenced. If the evaluation
the misdemeanor of being a minor indicates a possible alcohol abuse
in possession of alcohol are fined problem, the court may place the
and assessed costs of $21. Judge defendant on probation and order
Krepela said if the convicted youth treatment.
is out of high school and in court
for his or her first MIP. he usually UPON BEING convicted a
assesses a fine of $-250.

"Alcohol is involved in almost See LIQUID, Page 3

Club, will be held from 4-5 p.m. in
the Rice Auditorium parking lot
west of Memorial Stadium.

The day will conclude with the
5:45 p.m. football game between
Wayne State and South West State.
Minn.

Blue Devils finish 11th
Wayne-Carroll High School Cross Country Boys finished the

state tournament with an II th place in the 18 team field.
York won both the boys and girls titles in the race held in Kear

ney.
Wayne girls finished 18th.
Tammy Schluns was the highest Wayne area place finisher out of

the 250 runners. She finiShed 18th among the girls, just out of the
15-place medal winners. Spencer Stednitz paced the Wayne boys.
finishing nnd.

Wayne Coach Rocky Ruhl said he was pleased with the perfor
mance of the Wayne youngsters.

ARRESTS FOR OWl and
procuring alcohol fora minor re
main rather constant, they said.
County court records indicate eight
youths appeared on MIP charges in
one day - Sept. 17, and approxi
mately another doz·en in the

ing; 20 people were convicted of
second offense drunken driving, and
three drivers were cpnvicted of
drunken driving for the third time.
During that same time period 46
individualS were convicted of
procuring alcoholic liquor for mi
nors and 343 youths paid P!lnalties
for being a minor in posseltion of
alcoholic liquor (MIP). This figure
does not include MIP charges
transferred into juvenile court.

Mike Pieper. Wayne County at
torney, believes "the increase in
MIP cases may be reflective of an
increased student enrollment." He
said "Any- time you add several
thousand young people into a local
environment, chances are good that
you'll see an increase in alcohol-re
lated offenses." He said the MIP
cases are most notable at the I

beginning of a school year arid are
significantly less after a few
months.

Wayne Police Chief Vern
- Fairchild and Wayne County Sheriff
LeRoy Janssen both advised the
Wayne Herald Monday they believe
the number of arrests made for MIP
in Wayne and Wayne County con
tinues to increase.

will be followed by the President's
Reception at 4 p.m. honoring stu
dents who arc recipients of special
scholarships. Parents of the Year
winners will also be announced.

A pre-game tailgate party,spon
sored by the Wildcat Beef and Pork

Schools benefit from 'liquid' assets
·By Merlin Wright
Staff Writer

A comedy show, presidential re
ception, and Wildcat football game
highlights Wayne State College's
annual Parents/Family Day activi
ties on Saturday, Oct. 24.

Activities begin with a check-in
session from II a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the upper lobby of the Student
Center, followed by a Par
ents/Family Day brunch from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the
Student Center cafeteria.

From 1-2 p.m., Wayne State's
U.S. Conn Library will hold a
demonstration of its automated
computer system "CONN-ection."

Parents and family members
may also tour Waynq State's resi
dence halls aml·Education Division
from 2-4 p.m. The liducation Divi
sion is this year's feillured division.

Comedian/magician Brad Mont
gomery will perform his zany blend
of comedy and magic at 3 p.m. in
the Fine Arts Building. The show

Parent;s D".ay crowds e~pected

What unorganized group of peo
ple in Wayne County paid
$115.000 into the coffers of area
schools during 1991-92? The an
swer: minors in possession of
alcohol, persons driving while in
toxicated and those who procured
alcohol for minors. Others paid
fmes fOH!liscellaneous offenses.

Recorifs in the office of Wayne
County S.uperintendent of Schools.
located in the Wayne County
Courthouse, reflect the increase in
fine monieS recei ved from the
county court. Receipts in 1991
amounted to $54,000, or $30.86
per census child in the county. with
an increase in 1992 to $61,000. or
$34.27 per census child.

A spokesperson in the county
treasur.er'.s office said they receive
100% of both the state and city
fiJ1.es-.JrQl!l the c.o.unty court for d.s
tribution to schools through the

. office. of county school superinten
dent
. STATE FINES are divided
between school districts through the
office of county superintendent of
schools. City fine monies go to
schools in Wayne. -

A recent study of Wayne County
Court records dated from 1985
through September 1992, disclose
drat during the last seven years 78
drivers paid fines after bel~,g con
victed offmt offense dnIhken driv-

Accident yields minimal injuries PholographyBob!krry

~ W A':NE MAN .ESCAPEP serious injury F~iday morning when a car he was driving col
lided WIth a combme on Highway 3S seven mIles west of Wayne. Wayne County Sheriff Le
Roy Janssen, who investigated Ihe accident at 9 a.m., said 87-year-old Clifford Johnson of
Wayne was westbound in his car when he attempted to pass a combine being driven by Wer
ner Janke of Wayne. The sheriff said Johnson collided with_the combine's extended crop

_ ~ead when he attempted too SOOft to pull in::fl'OiiCOftllecombine after he noticed approach
mg eastbound traffic. Johnson was treated and released from Providence Medical Center
with facial cuts and a sore shoulder. The driver of the combine was not injured.

Low Preclp
39
44

56

High
69
82
79
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development restrictions and regu
lations."

Date
DoL 21
DoL 22
OeL 23

Weather
LeAnn Ostendort, 8
Allen School

Extended Weather Forecast:
Sunday through Tuesday; mainly
dry and mild; highs, 70s Sunday,
60s Monday and Tuesday; lows,
ranging from the mid-30s to
mid-40s.
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Videotaping youth
WAYNE - In cooperation with the Missing Youth Foundlition".

the Wayne County-Jaycees are sponsoring a video taping of children,
in grades kindergarten through fourth grade on Saturday, Oct. 31
from 9:30 a.m. to noon at the Wayne Elementary SchooL

The tape, when completed, will be given to the Wayne Police De-
partment for safekeeping. '

At the tapirg, the Jaycees will have the child state their name,
age, parent(sY, address and phone number. They may also include
some persOnal information such as their favorite color or the name
of.their pet to keep! it fun and relaxed.

If you have other children less than elementary age, they may also
be video laped. Forms for parent approval are being sent home with
children from school, but other parents may participate. For infor
mation, call Garry Poutre at 375-4693.

United Way drive lI,nderway
WAYNE - The Wayne.United Way residential drive is now under

way and United Way officials are asking that people be as generous
as possible when volunteers come to the door.

So far, the United Way fund drive has collected $8,000 of'the
1992-93 goal of$24,OOO. Officials are pleased with the progress of
this year's drive as the half way point approaches.

Businesses can continue to drop off their packets at the following
locauons: Farmers and Merchants State Bank, First National Bank
and State National Bank.

Recorded 7 I.m. for previous 24 hour period

Free movie Precipitation/Month - 3.96

WAYNE - The free movie for kids to be held at the Twin Thea
tres in Wayne on Halloween day at2 p.m. has been changed.

Now showing will be "All I Want For Christmas," a G-rated mo
vie. The change was made at the request of the sponsors for the free
show, who had objected to the sponsorship of a PG-13 movie at the
show which is geared to ¢Iementary students.

A costume contest will also be held in conjunction with the
show. Sponsors of the free movie are State National Bank and The
Wayne Herald. " ....""F

I

Health Fair scheduled
WAYNE - A health fair wiUl besponsored by the SHAPE well

ness club Monda¥.-Oct. 26 in /he north dining hall of the student
center at Wayne State. The fair will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Available will be free testing for stress and blood pressure, weight
training, flexibility and posture, aerobic capacity, body composition
and pulminary function.

Public forum
WAYNE - A public forum

will IX: held iii Wayne Nov. 2
to discuss theheaIth care crisis
in America.

The Wayne forum is part of
the National Issues Forums
sponsored in part by the Ket
tering Foundation. The effort
is designed to help foster grass
roots discussion and opinion
formation on the key issues
facing our nation.

The forum will be held at
the Wayne Public Library and
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Thought fur the 'lay:

Don't try to meet trouble halfway.
It goes faster t}lfl!!YQJL@.-

Time to fall back
ALL OVER - Residents are reminded this coming weekend pro

vides the opportunity to sleep
an extra hour on Sunday mon
.ring as we-anR\Iltlly set our
clocks back an hour as we
change from Dayljght Saving
Time to Standard Time. Don't
be early for church.

AtaGlance

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

Zoning change
seeks:to-·ease
housingcrunch

Wayne is on the home stretch in DEVELOPMENT of new hous-
the preparation of a new set of zon- ing opportunities was one of the
ing regulations and a new compre- primary goals of the long process of
hensive plan for the community and revising the city's zoning regs and
the leaders of the effort say they are rewriting its plans, according to Tim
extremely excited about the future Keelan, a principal in the planning
of the community. firm ofHanna-Keelan Associates of

"There will be quite an impact in Lincoln.
the next five years," said George "The Wayne community has a
Phelps, chairmanofthe Wayne PIan- tremendous potential to createa large
ning commission which is making new real estate tax base through the
the final revisions to new land use developmentofnew housingoppor
planning and zoning regulations and tunities," said Keelan.
a comprehensive plan for the com- Hesaidconservativeestimatesde-

-_-----IIIunity.-.Ule-commissi()I\--Wi.lI-OO----veIe~-re__rTn,.-rl~--I--

meeting Monday to review the draft new plan show that the community
of a new set of rules which Phelps
said have "loosened up some of the

I
Ie

I
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Tickets for Wayne State Col
lege's Black & Gold Series pro
gram, "A Christmas Carol," will
go on sale Thursday, Oct. 29 in the
Business Office of the College's
Hahn Administration Building.

This holiday classic by Charles
Dickens will be performed by the
Nebraska Theatre Caravan at 8
p.m., Wednes~y Nov. 18 at Wayne
State.

Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for
high school or younger, may be
purchased in person or by sending
payment-arrcl-a -stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope to Black & Gold
Tickets, c/o Business Office, Hahn
Building, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787.

For more ticket information, call
(402) 375-7517.

More infon:natioJ1 concerning the
pcrformance will be forthcoming.

-~Chrlstmas Carol'

Tickets for
Black & Gold
program on'
sale Oct. 29

(Dates and evcnts arc subjcctto change)

Ncbra8kll Prc88 ABC.
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Monday, Oct. 26
Vollcyball vs., Bellevue, Rice Auditorium, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 29
Band Extravaganza, Fine Arts Building, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 31
Football vs. Michigan Tech, Memorial Stadium, Barbecue Bowl,

1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. I

"Anciet Skies: Archcoaslronomy of the American Southwest,"
Planetarium show. Carhart Building, 330 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 6
First Fridays program for area senior citizens, Student Center, 9 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 10
Volleyball vs. South Dakota, Rice Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Brandon Venn ink, baritone, Brandenburg Building, 8 p.m.

Through Friday, Nov. 13
John Thein mixed-media exhibit, Fine Art., Buijlj,ing

Saturday, Oct. 24'"
Football vs. Southwest St. (Minn.), Memorial Stadium, Parents

Day, 5:45 p.m.

WSC Calendar

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce; Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six monlhs. In-stale: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. Out-stale: $34.00 per yea!, $27.50 for six. monlhs. SinglecopiilS 50 cents.

THE EVENT is co-sponsored
by the Nebraska Jaycees, the Ne
braska State Association of Life
Underwriters, First Data Resources
Bakers and the Amateur Bowlers
Tour.

Bowl USA is the largest single
day fund raiscr of the year benefit
ing the Cystic Fibrosis Foun~tion.

CysJic Fibrosis is the number
one genetic killer of children and
young adults in the United States
today. While there is no cure as of
yet, the latest breakthrough on
Aug. 21, pertaining to gene ther
apy, significantly places the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation closer to clos
ing chapter office doors.

PERSONS wishing additional
information about Bowl USA are
asked to visit the local bowling
center or call the local Jaycee
Chapter, 375-4161 or 375-3251.

NE

SATURDAY, OCT. 31, HALLOWEEN
~MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW-

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE junior and senior high FRIENDS group are pictured with
Governor Ben Nelson during a Drug Free Rally held Oct, 16 in Lincoln.

For Cystic Fibrosis

Annual Bowl USA
slated in November
at MelodeeLanes

At Wakefield
Area home ec teachers
atten~one-day workshop L h . h

Kathy Fmk, Kathy MItchell, readmg, wnung. and listening. unc Lng taget f!r
Sally Ebmeier and Leigh Fuhrman. By sharing their stories with SUZANNE PENN and daughter Kelh eat lunch together at
who teach home economics at others, s[udcnts can gain new per- West Elementary School in .W~yne du~ing Natio!!al Sch~ol
Way~e, Wakefield, Laurel, and spectives and learn to sec things ~unch Week, Oct. 12-16. Prmclpal. DaVid Lutt said 288 VIS
Wms.de attended a recent workshop from a different point of view. Sto- Itors ate lunch at the school durmg the week-long obser
at Wakefield on "Strengthening ries are passed on to generating after vance.
Academic Skills and Communica- generation through families, mak- ,--------------------------.......
tive Action Through Stories." The ing story telling a valuable class
one-day workshop included activi- room activity for home eco.ics
tics which will help teachers learn students.
to use stories with their students. The workshop was presented by

Stories can be very valuable in Melinda Holcombe, assistant pro
helping students l~arnL T.hrough fessor at the University of Ne
stories, students draw on past expe- braska-Lincoln, through a grant au
riences to relate classroom learning thorized by the State Department of
to their own lives. By remember- Education using funds from the
ing, creating, and hearing stories, Carl D. Perkins Vocational Educa
students can improve their skills of tion Act.

The 12th annual Bowl USA
(formerly Bowl for Breath), a bene
fit for the Cystic Fibrosis Founda
tion, will be held Sunday, Nov. I
from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Melodee
Lanes bowling alley in Wayne.

The Bowl USA is for everyone
- children and adults, experienced
and inexperienced bowlers.

Prizes are awarded based on the
amount of money collected. Spon
sors pledge at least 2¢ per pin in a
three game series.

Everyone collecting $50 or more
will win prizes, including cameras,
binoculars, bikes, stereos, :jnswer
ing machines, CD players and tele
visions.

Bowling is $1 per game. Partic
ipants may either use their in
league score from the week of Nov.
1-6, or participate in the special ac
tivities on Nov. 1.

record._._c ,.,..... . n. \rek'erd\l.an account in written form serving as me-
-mon~ or eV1~ence of !ac~ .or even~. 2. publ~c information ava~lable fromgovernment~l
agencle~,3. mforma~on from pohce and court files. u. 1. to record a fact or event. syn·.
see FACT . '

WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 1%~EVENINGS

AND .. Ie
. BOTH ENTREES: Includes Soup duJour, SALAD, Rolls & Buller 10"

ctobcq~.
BUFFET FEAST: HUGE SEL~CTION OF AUTHENTIC GERMAN FOODS.

SAMPLE: 5 SUPERB GERMAN WINES

Police Report _
Monday, October 19

. '1706 p.m., report of horse at
large at location on Emerald Drive.

6:34 p.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne business.

6:55 p.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne business.
Tuesday, October 20

9:37 a.m., parking complaint at
location on Sherman St.

11:48 a.m., report of missing
dog outside of city limits.

3:24 p.m., report of alarms go
ing off at National Guard Annory.

3:59 p.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne business.

8:00 p.m., complaint of loud
stereo at location on West Second
St.
Wednesday, October 21

2:23-li.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne-business:

8:06 a.m., report of two dogs at
large near Fairgrounds Ave.

8: 19 a.m., request to pick up
stray puppy at Middle School.'

Oct. 20 - Brent A. Pedersen and
Brenda K. Pedersen to Jeffrey
Schaffer and Laurie Schaffer, the
West 50 feet of Lot 22, Taylor and
Wachob's Addition to Wayne,
Wayne County. D.S. $48.

Wayne State College will pre
sent the planetarium show "Ancient
Skies: Archeoastronomy of the
American Southwest" on Sundays,
Nov. 1, 8, 15, and 22. The public
is invited.

The shows will be held.at 330
p.m. in the Fred G. Dale Planetar
ium, located at the south entrance
of the Carhart Science Building on
the. Wayne Sl2te campus.

Although not a planetarium
"show" in the traditional sense, this
travelogue presenl2tion utilizes the \eJ
planetarium projector to demon- . b
strate ~e celestial alignments that A).J
are an Important part of the Anasazi ' §TDr
~::~~~:~o:::eeilin~SOfthe._ .' .' . UK::

Primarily. a sl~de show, the pro
gram detaIls Impressive pic
tographs, petroglyphs, and struc
tural ruins as studies and pho
tographed on a recent areheoastron
omy expedition .. to Utah, New
Mexico, and Arizona. '.

Special sho'wings can be ar
ranged"by school groups and orga
n~zations by contacting.Car. Rump,
director of the planetatium, Wayne
State College, (402) 375-7343.

"':"--,1'. 1......_._

ODituaries.__------~
AinanaCi8ealak

Public invited
to 'Ancient
Skies' show at
Planetarium

Wayne County Court

Oct. 19 - Dorothy M. Grone,
Personal Representative of the Es
tate of Ernest e. Grone, to Gerald
Grone, Marilyn Carhart and Lyle
Grone, the West Half of the
Southwest Quarter of Section 34,
Township 27 North, Range Three
East of the Sixth P.M., Wayne
County; the Northwest Quarter of
Section Three, Township 26 North,
Range Three East of the Sixth
P.M., Wayne County; the North
west Quarter of Section 34, Town
ship 27 North, Range Three wt of
the Sixth P.M., Wayne County.
D.S. exempt.

Traffic Fines
Curtis Anderson, Woodbine,

Iowa, speeding, $30; Brian Homes,
Lincoln, spiedipg, $30; Marvin
Butts, Wayne, speeding, $100;
Phyllis Robertson, Walthill,
speeding, $15; Kari Lange, Paul
lina, Iowa, speeding, $50; Todd
Keenan, Stanton, speeding, $30;
Lavern Work 11, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Doyle Kessinger, Laurel,
speeding, $30; David Summers,
Oakland, no valid registration, $50:
SCOtt Moore, Missouri Valley,
Iowa, no parking midnight to five
a.m., $5; Ray Ronny, Linn Grove,
Iowa, speeding, $30; Clinton
Morris, South Sioux City, speed
ing, $30; Larry Bledsoe, South
Sioux City, speeding, $30; Shawn
Davelaar, Rock Valley, Iowa,
speeding, $30; David Cederlind,
Wakefield, speeding, $30; Colin
Ross" PenQ~r,\'iolatetLslof1.:sign,
$15: Ted Hoffmann, Pierce, park
ing on private property without
owner's consent, $5; Mark Hig
gins, Wayne, speeding, $30;·
Travis Reichert, Wayne, speeding,
$50; Christopher Hammer, Wayne,
speeding, $30: Don Spoor, Wayne,
left side to curb, $5.

Wayne County
Property Transfers _

Antanda Sedlak, 84, of Wayne died Monday, Oct. 19,1992 at Provi.
dence Medical Center in Wayne. . . .

Services will beheld Saturday, Oct. 24 at 10 a.m. at Gr~ce Lutheran
Church in Wayne. The Rev.-Jat Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken
will officiate. ".,'

Amanda Louise Sedlak;lh6~aughter.of George and Minnie Koehlmoos
Daum, was born July 20, 1908 at Altona. She was confmned at the Trinity
LutheranE'hureh-in'Altonaiwl923;-Slie-attehded ruralsch()olinDisifict'
#18. She was a longtime resident of Wayne, where she worked at North
weStern Bell Telephone Company for 19 years. She was amember. Of Grn'ce
Lutheran Church in Wayne. ','__J ,~

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Hazel Ferris of Mesquite, Texas;
six grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; t\vo brothers~William Daum of

, Calumet, Iowa and Edwin Daum of Wisner; one sister, Hildegaard Dreyer of
Wisner.' .

She is preceded in death by her parents, one son, one daughter, three
brothers and one sister.

. Pallbearers will be Larry, Daryh Dennis and Mike Daum, Burnell
Dreyer, Elldon and Ervin Grashorn, Jerry Alvin and Galen VanderPol.

Burial will be in the Pilger Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse

;;;::e;;:~farrangements. Wayne .'FR~~NDS' attend
wa~~~~~~~~~~~OCh,84, of Winside died TilliiSday,-Oct. 22;1992a~rug Free Rally at Lincoln

Services are pending at the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home
in Winside. Twenty seven members of the Conway while at the Capitol. Ellingson and Mr. Brad Weber at

Wayne Junior and Senior High The Wayne FRIENDS, which the high school and Mrs. Eliene
FRIENDS group traveled to Lin- stands for Facts Raising Interest Ja er and Mrs' Ford join Mr.

----...~""':"~~__!c~0!llnlLColDncJO:::lcictUI.(i6~1~O·i*l"· n lUg cess fugs; sponsored Bob Uhing and Ms. Joan Sudmann
Civil filings Drug Free Rally at the Capitol Ro- many activities locally to highlight with the middle school FRIENDS.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., tunda. Red Ribbon Week. These included a
plaintiff, against Matthew Baier and Governor Ben Nelson addressed Middle School dance, a door deco-
Amy Baier, Wayne, defendants. the group of over 200 young people rating contest for fifth' and sixth

Hawkeye Adjustment Serv., from all over Nebraska and praised grade home rooms, handing out red
plaintiff, against Brenda L. Hough, them for their commitment to be- ribbons and pencils with drug free
Wayne, defendant. ing drug free. mottos to teachers and students K-
. Security Pacific Financial Ser- The Oct. 16 event was the start 12 in Wayne and Carroll, public
vices IIf Iowa, Inc., plaintiff, of Nebraska's Red Ribbon Week, service announccmcnts on KTCH
against Laverle A. Hochstein and and distributing nyers and large red
Kathryn A. Hochstein, Carroll, de- which began in 1985 to raise ribbons throughoutthc community.
fendants. awareness about substance abuse. The Wayne FRIENDS has added

Credit Bureau Services, loc., The Wayne group also had the op- three adult sponsors this year. Mrs.
plaintiff, against Francis Thompson portunity to meet with Scn. Jerry Judy Schaefer joins Mrs. Lu

and Gail Thompson, Wayne, defen
dants.
Small Claims filings

Hoskins Motor Co., plaintiff,
against Denise Voss: Winside, de
fendant. Sandra Gathje, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Judy Milligan and
Bethany Dittman Milligan, Carroll,
defendants.

l'Jen-ilis'b. Cairoll, Wayne,
plaintiff, against R & W Construc
tion, Robert Woehler, Wayne, de
fendant.

Small Claims judgment
Ray's Locker/Judy Jacobsen,

plaintiff, against Michael Pawloski,
Valley, defendant, dismissed.



lr,vin
lrheatre~

In a remarkable performance, Jobn
Goodman magically brings to life baseball
legend Babe Ruth in this engaging film that
delivers grand slam entertainment.

Available on Videoc~€'tte

Elta Jaeger celebrated her birth
day Sunday afternoon at her home.
Guests included llIe George Jaeger's,
the Ernie Jaeger family, the Gene
Jorgensen's, Irene Damme, the Al
bert Jaeger's all of Winside' the Bob
Vahles of Pender; the Harry Loren
zens' of Norfolk; Mary Melcher of
Stanton and tne Dale Jaeger family
of Pierce. A cooperative lunch was
served, Her actual birthday was Oct.
20.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday'2~·Oct. 23: Soup and

dessert supper, ElemenUiry school,
5·8 p.m.; open AA meeting, fire
hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 24: Public
Library, 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1-3
p.m.; YMCA swimming, 6:15
9:45p.m.; high school play, ele
mentary'school, 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 26: Public
Library, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior
Citizens, potluck dinner, Legion
Hall, 12:30 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
JV6fsen-, -, p;fft. -

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Cub
SGouts,fl£ehall,"3:45 p.m;;-TUeF
day Night Bridge, Art Rabe

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.: Busy
Bee's, Nel Thompson

Thursday, Oct. 29: Boy
Scouts. firehall, 7 p.m.: Cotorie
Club, Irene Ditman

Friday, Oct. 30: District Le
gion Membership drive, Legion
Hall, 9-10:30 a.m.; G.T. Pinochle,
Elsie Janke; open AA meeting,
firehall, 8 p.m.

performances from Wildcatfootball
games.

The Marching Band's final per
formance of the year is entitled
"Halloween Show," and will be at
halftime of Wayne SIBte's game
with Michigan Tech on Saturday,
Oct. 31.

COTORIE CLUB
Ylcen Cowan hosted the Thurs

day, Oct 15 Cotorie Club with
Rosemary Mintz as a guest Prizes
were won by Dorothy Troutman, .
Twila Kahl, Arlene Rabe and Ann
Behmer. The next meeting will be
Thursday, Oct. 29 at lrenll- Dit
man's.
BOY SCOUTS

Six Boy Scouts met Oct 15
with leaders Kurt Schrant, Joni
Jaeger and Toni Schrant present.
The Wild Cat Patrol worked on
their fIrst class requirements, while
the Cobra's worked on Tender Foot
requirem~nts.They discussed going
on a hiking trip to Niobrara Oct.
24. The neXt meeting will be
Thursday, Oct 29.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Monday'for weigh in. The next
meeting will be Monday, Oct 26 at
Marian Iversen's at 7 p.m. Guests
and new members are welcome. For
more information call 286-4425.
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Fantasy Forest
WAYNE - The Wayne.Area Chamber of Commerce is again joining

the Wayne SIBte College Interior Design Club in sponsoring llIe i\1IOUal
Fantasy Forest at the Wayne City Auditorium.

The event will be Dec. 3-5. Businesses and organizations are invited
to decorate a tree and display it in llIe "Forest"

On Thursday evening, SanIB will anive and llI.ere will be caroling and
lighting of the. trees. SanIB also will be available Saturdl!y from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. for pictures with the kids.

If you are interested in participating in Fantasy Forest, conlBct Sandra
MelZ at 375-7288.

Everyone in the congregation is
welcome to donate good, crafts, or
white elephants. Please have them
priced and to the church by noon on
Friday, Nov. 13.
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

Ema Hoffman hosted the Oct. 15
Neighboring Circle Club wi th 10
members present. A brief business
meeting was held prior to a bridal
shower for Mrs. David Carstens.
She was present, as well as her
grandmother, Mrs. Garden McIn
tosh of Meadow Grove.

A corsage was presented to the
bride and games were played with
prizes going to her. Co-hosts for
the shower were Erna Hoffman,
Loretta Voss and Lorraine Denklau.

I he next meetIng ",til' be
Thursday, Nov. 12 at Evelyn
Jaeger's home.

The Wayne SIBte College Wild
cat Marching Band wiU present its
band extravaganza concert at 8
p.m., Thursday, Oct. 29 in the Fine
Arts Building's Ramsey Theatre.
The public is invited.

Music will include .a variety of
selections from the band's halftime

For You

v For The
17th District

v For The
Public Interest

read. Donations were recei\'ed.from
Mrs. Clarence Morris, Art Jensen,
U.S. West and Dan Westerhaus.

The annual bar·b-que will be
held Nov. 8 in the auditorium. One
hog has been donated.

A motion was made and ap
proved to purchase a 225 gallon
skid unit and a light bar and siren.

The carroll Fire Dept. donated
six tickets to their Oct. 31 dance.
VerNeal Marotz discussed a CPR
class which will be held Dec. 2, 7,
and 9 for the general public. .

A motion was made and ap
proved to purehasea-lffiD-boardand
other supplies for the unit. The
next meeting will be Monday, Nov.
9 at 8 p.m.

, with a very informed and interested
citizenry," said Keelan of the pro
~ess. Besides the planning revision
m Wayne, Keelan's firm isalsowork
ing to prepare an initia1land use artd
zoning plan for all ofWayneCounty.

THAT PROCESS is around 50
percent complete, said Keelan. Sev
eral public mee\ings were held this

..·past·summenud1sCtfssrnfrerenias
peets of the planning process for the
county.

"Therehasjustbeen a hugeamount
of community input in all these ef
folts," said Phelps. He added there'
will be even more opportunity and
need for community input on both
the city and the county plans down
the road.

Paid For By The Committee To' Elect Kurt Hohenstein' P.O. Box 339· South Sioux Cily, NE. 68n6

With cable TV, you'll always
be informed about the lat
est happenings all around
the world from America
to Japan.

Marilyn Carlson, a member'of
the beef council sIBff, said the tour
was the frrst offered in the nation
and many other state organizations
were considering copy ing
Nebraska's promotional and edu
cational effort.

operation and also planned trips to
a commercial cow/calf operation
and the IBP plant in Dakota City.

j~~~,~~~I,,~:

CALL TODAY( 375-1120

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club Halloween costume dance, Wayne

city auditorium, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

Wayne PEa Chapter ID, Sandra Metz
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Kinship open board meeting, Sunnyview Apartments

meeting room, 6 p.m.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 26

Minerva Club, Pauline Nuemberger, 2 p:m.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, Wayne County Courthouse, 7:30

p.m.

TBS-Japan's children ate
bright and its workers are
dedicated. See the· Japanese
and their c()l!ntry shine
brightly in Portrait of
Japan,. hosted by Richard
Chamberlain. Part 1-10/26;
Part 2-10/27.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBE;R 28
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anollymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon

In October

CNN-Both Sides with
Jesse Jackson is a lively
discussion program with
moderator Jesse Jackson.
He'll bring up problem
atic social issues about
America. Saturday nights.

Community Calendar----,

THE GROUP also heard a re
port from Dr. Jay Liska on the
education efforts being undertaken
in the beefindustry to train produc
erson the proper handling practices
and quality assurance efforts.

After the tour of the veterinary
clinic in Wayne, the bus caravan
visited the John Anderson dairy

Plans___.------------------

Beef--------
(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 1)

Liquid-----

Winside News ~ ",,"- _
Dianne Jaeger ~

286-4504
AUXILIARY

Rose Ann Janke, Winside Post
252 American Legion Auxiliary
president, conducted the Oct. 12
meeting with one junior and-14 se
nior members present. Two guests
were Ray Jacobsen, Legion member'
and Mrs. Stan Baier.

A special initiation ceremony
was held to welcome three new
members, Henrietta Jensen, Mary
Lae Lage and Lila Mae Baird.
Members Laura Neel, Rose Ann
Janke, AUdrey Quinn, Evelyn
Jaeger, Arlene Pfeiffer,Doris
Marotz and Beverly Neel all helped
willi llIe ceremony. .

Each new member received a flag
~9.lli<tte booklet poppy, auxiliary

constitution, By-Law and brochure. CENTER CIRCLE
The Pledge of Allegiance and Lenora Davis hosted the Oct. 15

preamble were rccited and one vcrse Center Circle Club meeting at the
of "The Star Spanglcd Banner" Winside Stop Inn. PINOCHLE CLUB
sung. A thank you was read from Thinccn members were present. Bertha Rohlff guest hostcd the
Jeni Puis, the 1991 girl stater, for Roll call was "a favorite memory of Oct. 16 G.T. Pinochle Club will
the $100 scholarship. your father". all members present. Prizes were

Evelyn Jaeger, Wayne County Ella Field, vice president, con- won by Marian Iversen and Elta
Auxiliary secreUlry, read an invita- ducted the meeting. Betty Miller Jaeger. The next meeting will be
tion to the Nov. 6 Wayne County read the secreUiry report and Helen Friday, Oct. 30 at Elsie Janke's.
C . h '11 b h d b Holtgrcw gave llIe treasurer's repolt.munity, and without financial re- onventlOn t at WI e oste Y HALLOWEEN PARTY

muneration. Winside. Registration will begin at A motion was passed to make an Winside Womens Club members
5 30 officers duties list. December 17

second time for MIP the fine is of- : p.m. at the Winside Stop Inn was set for the Club Christmas will host a Halloween party Samr-
ten $500. Krepela said, whether or "EACH CASE is different," followed by a 6 p.m. supper and day, Oet. 31 in the Village audito-

. . I h Th . '11 b dinner and party at the Stop Inn.
not he uses probatIOn in sentene- Krepela noted, adding "each defen- SOCIa our. c meellng WI e Secret sislers were revealed and new rium at 2 p.m. There will be games
ing, if the defendant gets alcohol dant is considered on his or hcr own hcld in IlIc Legion Hall at 7:30 oncs drawn. and treats for all the children.
abuse treatment, the individual may merit." p.m. Cost of the meal will be NEWSPAPER PICKUP

. $4 20 All L' d The birthday song was sung for
be given credIt for treatment costs A person convicted of drunken .. eounty eglon an C1eora Sueh!. Winside Museum Committee
which is then deducted from the driving for the first time, and has Auxiliary members arc invited to members will hold their monthly
fi tle d Ten point pitch was played with
me. no prior record, may he considered an. prizes going to Arlene Wills, Di- newspaper pickup on Saturday, Oct.

The judge explained that if the for probation, according to Krepela. Members assisting with the 31 at 9 a.m. Please have your pa-
alcohol evaluation shows serious H 'd b' d . convention will be Evelyn Jaeger, anne Jaeger, and Irene Bowers. The pers bagged or tied and on llIe curb

e sal pro aUon or ers .vary m Doris Marotz Audrey Quinn Laura next meeting WIll be Thursday,
abuse, then the court may pursue content and consIst of varying re:__ oo-<_B -I.•. ' . .'._ ---J>l0v.-19-a+ Helcn-Ho-Itgrew's- ar--.h¥--that--time, 00 hews -j}1ea=
_hllyi!lg,t!:Ie defen.dantgeLJreatment,..- ljtItfement>. 'ProbatimrnfoersOTIen "u" evv"J Ncet, t.-orrame DenKiau . Funds raised will be used for the
either in-patient or outpatient, as a require the probationer to get an al- and Dorollly Wert. .._ 1.30 p.m. museum.
term of a sentence to probation. He cohol e~!!OIlion, unless an evalua- ,.Ihe DIstrIct 3 membershIp dr,ve GUEST DAY CPR
pointed out that if a person has tion was done prior to sentencing, WIll also be hcld In Wlnsldc on Winside Trinity Lutheran The Winside Fire Dept. will
three MIP convictions, a and usually require a $250 fine and Fnday, Oct. 30 m the LegIOn Hall Church hcld their annual guest day sponsor through Northeast Com-

. determimtion is made as to llIe need costs. A defendant's privilege to from 9-10:30 a.m. Dcpartment and Oct. 14 with approximately 75 at- munity College, a CPR (cardia
for trealJ!lent and there is a stronger operate a motor vehicle is also DiStrICt offIccrs from Lincoln WIll tending from numerous area pulmonary resuscitation) class in
possibility of. a jail sentence. limited and controlled by the be pre;;em. .. churches. Winside. Starting Dec. 2 it will run

Regarding penalties, Judge Kre- probation order issued by the court. . Auxlltary members aSSlsllng ~ Lila Hansen, group president, three evenings Dec. 2, 7 and 9 from
pela said when a youth, convicted Persons on probation to the WIll be Dons Marotz, Vera Mann, opened with a prayer and hymns. 7-10 p.m. in the Village audito-
in court of a first MIP, is still in State Probation Office in Wayne and Hennetta Jensen. There WIll be Guest speaker was Pastor GirIing- rium. Cost of the course will be
high school, he usu~lly sentences must successfully complete the a Dcpartment Leadershlpschoolln housc of Wayne State Campus $10. Pre-registration is required, so
the student to performing 80 hours terms ordered by the court within a Grand Island at the RiverSide Inn on Ministries. he discussed th,e min- call VerNeal Marotz 31286-4227 to
of public service work. Such work given length of time or face return- Oct. 24. ReglSlrauon whIch will istries and showed a video on them. register.
must be performed doing some type ing to court for further hearings and Include a meal WIll be $8.50. All Pastor Marsha Jark Swain led in SENIOR CITIZENS
of labor which benefits the com- disposition. AUXIliary members arc invited to prayer before a salad bar lunch was Sixteen Winside area Senior

go. Beverly Ncel is planning on at- served. The next meeting will be Citizens attended the Oct. 19 Get
tending. National Auxiliary seere- Wednesday, Nov. II at 2 p.m. Together for an afternoon of cards
tary, Miriam Junge, will be the ANNUAL BAZAAR and a video on round barns. The
workshop coordinator. St. Paul's Lutheran Church in next meeting will be Monday, Oct.

Hostess for the evening were Winside will host their annual food 26 for a 12:30 p.m. potluck dinner.
Dor?thy Wert, Audrey Quinn and and craft sale bazaar on Saturday, October birthday.!' will be observed.
Dons Marotz. The next' meeting Nov. 14 in the church social room All area Seniors are invited to
will be Monday, Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. from9 a.m. - 2 p.m. attend.
Hostesses will be Bernice Wilt, There will be donuts and coffee RESCUE CALL
Helen Wilt, and Charlotte Wylie. served in the morning and for lunch The Winside Volunteer Rescue
FIREMEN'S MEETING hot and cold sandwiches, several Squad was called to the Fay Lan-

Mike Miller conducted the Oct. kinds of soups, and various pies and danger home in Carroll Sunday at
12 monthly Firemen's meeting beverages will be served. II p.m. They transported him to
with 12 members present. The sec- There will be a white elephant Providence Medical Center in
retary and treasurer's reports were table for young and old. Wayne due to illness.

. "could easily fiUmore than 70 new
homes. Over ihirlyperecnfof the
jobs in Wayneaie held by people
who Iilieautside the community and
the biggest reason they live else
where is the availability of good,
economical housing, ~e said.

An Inside look,
U.SA vs. Japan

mentthecitywouldseeanatut@and communities" for people who work
dramatic increase in commercial in Wayne.
growth as well. "They are going out after it," he

Those goals are what has Pnelps added. .
excited about the planning project After its session Monday to re-
which began in March ofl990. view the new draft of the regula-

"This will benefit everyone," said tions, llIe Planning Commission will
Phelpscitingspecificchanges which meet injointsession willi CityCoun
should make it more economical to cil nextweek to review and discuss
develop housing and business prop- revisions. Following preparation of

, '., erty in the communitY;afimlldraft,.apublichearing-willbe
,~ ..~,-"THIS-MEANs.a-lot{)f1>aY!'Q.ll---~'·'Thlll:iWhllsoone a prett¥gooir called to get input and ideas from the

checkltfrom Waynearebeingdriven job ofattracting industry to Wayne, community.
down theroad," said Keelan; Hesaid now we want to attract the people to Mostofthe community ideas have
the study indicates that 700 jobs in Ii\le here," already been wrillen into the new
Wayne'semploymentSectorareheld draft, said both Phelps and Keelan.

, by non-Wayne residents. He added KEELAN -AiGREED-l1\at if The document was rewrillen only
that conservative estimates would Wayne doesn't do something to de- afteraseries ofwell-allended public
indicate that at least ten .percent of velop more .housing, neighboring meetings was held in 1990 and 1991.
thosepeoplewouldmove'toWayne towns would do it for us. He said "I have had an opportunity to work
to avoid the commute if the housing llIereareothercommunitiesin North
opportunities improved. east Nebraska who are aggressively

.~ . He said with housing develop- working on plans to create "bedroom

I
!
f
i
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A one, and a two, and a ....
ACCORDIONIST RAY Krohn of Osmond wa's among musicians furnishing "mood" music
during the ninth·annual··,(ieJ1man,,;(linner·'i,heldJn·. Winside: on Oct. i 17_. Other ,musicians.were
Otto Field of Winside,OrviIIe Hell~Lofl'llge.... _a..l!.d Frank....i>o.dan~ ofCladiSon..A~
matefy -no persons attendedUie- dinner, and hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger of
Winside. Jaeger was born in Dettingen, Germany and has resided in Winside for over 60
years. Area residents prepared and donated German foods and assisted with serving, along
with members of Girl Scout Troop 179. The event was sponsored by Winside Woman's
Club members Lorraine Prince, Barb Leapley and Mary Lou George.

li~estyle ..~ \1m!- ,~.\l.;h.way in wlricl>=-..m ~_
gr?upof,people live. 2. of andpertaimng to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
shlps. 3. manifestations that characterize acommunity or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

MAXINE Robins reported on
the reading progl'81D and handed out
certificates from the annual confer
ence to those who had completed
the 1992 program, including Marj
Porter, Verna Rees, Jociell Bull,
Barb Nunnally, Dorothy Hubbard,
Norma Ehlers, Maxine Robins and
Donna Liska.

Prayer concerns include Norman
Rockwell, Florence Montgomery,
Maurice Boeckenhauer, Orville
Sherry, Jim Sturm and Patty
Thompson.

The next meeting of Methodist
Women will be a noon luncheon on
Nov.. II hosted by the Sisters of
Patience Interest Group. Della Mae
Preston will have devotions and the
program, entitled "World Thank
Offering - Ecumenicism and

. Peace." Officers for 1993 will also
be installed.

and announced that 1993 county and
state dues, alpng with Pennies for
Friendship, were-sent in.

. "Reduce, Reuse, Recycle" is the
1992 statewide thrust for extension
club members.

with a reading from The Upper
Room. The group decided to donate
$100 to the church organ fund.

Methodist Women also voted to
help support Rodney Porter, who
will be attending Asbury Seminary
in Wilmore, Ky.

Installation of officers will take
place at the November meeting, and
an officers training meetipg-fer the
northeast district is scheduled Nov.
9 at Newman Grove from I to 3
p.m.

It was reported that 12 women
attended guest day at Carroll, six
attended the Northeast District
meeting in Norfolk, and two at
tended the annual conferellce in
South Sioux City.

Women are asked to continue
collecting Campbell's soup labels
until January.

Tbe 3M's (Monday MeiTy
Mothers) Home Extension Club
will celebrate its 20th anniversary
next. month.· wit,ha· dinnecand prO- •
gram at the Black Knight in
Wllyne.

. -·l'h~-observance·is·· sCheduled
Nov. 16 at6 p.m., and Lanor;l
Sorensen· will give the lesson,
entitled "Do Yourself a Flavor."

'ttteracy -=- Coping Wi or
program at Methodist Women

Pat Prather presented the pro
gram, entitled "Literacy - Coping
With Words" at the Oct. 14 meet
ing of Wayne United Methodist
Women.

Thirty members and guest Jean
Anderson attended the October
meeting, which began with a noon
luncheon served by the Theophilus
Interest Group.

Corsages for Missions were pre
sented to the guest and to October
birthday honorees Mildred Gamble
and Mary Sensenig~--------

Della Mae Prl)Ston, Christian
global concerns c_oordinator, an
nounced that a spec.ld offering will
be taken in November and that col
lections taken throughout the year
will be sent to missions.

THE MEETING was' called to
order by Vice President Marj Porter

roQm of the Student Center on the
college campus.

Lanora Sorensen read -an article
concerning fall and winter depres
sion and its link to an eye condition
called SAD (Seasonal Affective
DisOrder). ,-:~

Leola Larsen, waste mana&ement
ROBERTA Carman gave the leader, reminded members to recycle

health report and reminded women their plastic containers, cans and
that October is National Breast
Cancer Awaremiss Month and that newspapers.

SEVEN clubwomen atte\lded a mammograms are' being offered at a THE CLUB decided on 1993
meeting on Oct 19 in the home of reduced· cost during the month at lessons and monthly hostesses. Le
Leola Larsen. Providence Medical Center in ola Larsen reported on the Oct. 1

President Deldtes Utecht opened- Wayne. She also reminded everyone meeting of the Wayne County
to get a flu shot. Home Extension Council.

the meeting, and members re- Delores Utecht, Leola Larsen and
sponded to roIl~1 by telling what Roberta Welte, cultural arts Lanora Sorensen will furnish bars
they could do to reach their full po- leader, told about the new free fo- for the 3 M's Club at the Fall
tential, and if they are left brain, rum for senior citizens which is Achievement program scheduled

.__~ri~g~ht~b~~I'81~·n~,~o~r~bo~th~.--.------bbeeiimilrgg-IrhoO:SS1t:ll"dd"1bl1ly~::nt~e:;r::,l,.;o;r-N;.;;o:;"v:':.~9:'::'::a;t~tT:h:?e~F~i::rs;;t~U'i'n:'I~'t~ed';-;
The lesson, "Left Brain, Right Cultural Outreach at Wayne State Methodist Church in Wayne, be-

Brain," was given by Jociell Bull. College. The event, including a free ginning with registration at 7 p.m.
Lanora Sorensen read minutes of continental breakfast and entertain- The featured speaker will be hu

the September meeting. Roberta ment, is held the first Friday of morist newspaper writer Diane
Carman gave the treasurer's report each month in the north dining Becker.

-....._.~~e.lJ~.p ..rogram~scheduled
for8,-M's 20th anniversary

275 attend Krusemark open house

_SPECIALS DAILY
BOTH NOON AND EVENING· MEALS

Ladies Aid hosts program
honoring Krusemark 50th

J
}

t
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Lutheran Church, along with Har
riet Stolle and Mabel Lubberstedt.

KRUSEMARKS were mar
ried Oct. 18, 1942 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, located south of
Waket1eld. The couple farmed south
of Wakefield for 34 years, before
retiring and moving into Wakefield
in 1976.

Their children are ·Ronnie and
Corliss Krusemark, ana Merle and
Cheri Krusemark, all of WakefIeld,
Marcia and Lonnie Nixon of Laurel.
and Gary Krusemark, and Brenda:
and Paul Stuart, all of Omaha.
There are 10 grandchildren.

the Rev. Ricky Bertels had a brief
message and prayer. Delores Hel
gren and Elaine Hansen presented a
skit and Leoma Baker gave a read
ing.

Pitch provided entertainment
following the program, with prizes
going to Cheri Krusemark, Mar
cella Wacker, Ronnie Krusemark
and Howard Greve. .

Elaine Hansen decorated the an
niversary cake which was served
with ice cream at the close of the
evening.

Co-chairmen for the event were
Elaine Hansen and Delores Helgren.

The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield,
hosted a supper and program at the
church on Oct. 17 to honor the
golden wedding anniversary of Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Krusemark of Wake
field.

Forty-two attended the event.
including the couple's children and
grandchildren.

Ladies Aid President Marilyn
Hansen welcomed the guests and
presented a gift to the honorees on
behalf of the Ladies Aid.

Mrs. Paul Stuart, daughter of the
couple, introduced the family, and

EL "DRD~.-<> . lUi
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Tt Y FINE FOOD &~PIRITSVlta:-=c.d

with the table prayer.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake
was baked and decorated by Mae
Greve of Wakefield, and cut and
served by Pam Becklum of Elgin
and Beverly Dill of Stanton.

Pouring coffee was Gladys
Brudigam of Wakefield, assisted by
Kyle and Tyler Nixon of Laurel,
and Tony, Troy and Matt Kruse
mark of Wakefield. Punch servers
were S helle y Grone. Valorie
Krusemark, Stacy Nixon. and
Megan and Sarah Stuart.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Ladies Aid members of St. Paul's

Sioux City, Laurel, Allen, New
man Grove, Albion, Wayne and
Wakefield.

Among those attending was
Marcella Wacker of Winside, an at
tendant at the couple's wedding cer
emony 50 years ago.

chip bar.
Wednesday: Pizza, tossed

salad, relishes, applesauce.
Thursday: Chicken noodle

soup and crackers, cinnamon roll.
relishes, cheese slice, fruit cup.

Friday: No school.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Oct. 26-30)

Monday: Ham and cheese on
bun, ml\shed potatoes, peas, cookie.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad,
lettuce and cheese, corn, pears,
cookie.

Wednesday: Hamburger with
bun, pickle, lettliCe salad, pineap
ple, cookie.

Thursday: Pizza, green beans,
applesauce, chocolate chip bar.

Friday: No school.

BRENDA Stuart of Omaha
was mistress of ceremonies for the
program, which opened with intro
duction of the children and their
families.

The children and grandchildren
sang "How Great Thou Art," and
Marcia Nixon and Brenda Stuart
presented a skit with a recording of
the song "Hello, Mary Lou."

The Rev. Ricky Bertels gave a
brief messa'ge and prayer, followed

WINSIDE
(Week-.oi'-- Oc-t.- 26-30)

Monday: Pizza fiestada, but
tered com, fruit slices;

Tnesday: Beef burritos, sauce
and cheese, cake, pineapple.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle
soup and crackers, grilled cheese
sandwich, peaches, Halloween
cookies.

Thursday: Soft shell beef
tacoS and cheese. white cake, fruit.

Friday: No school, NSEA
convention.

WAKEFIELJJ
(Week of Oct. 26·30)

> Monday: Chicken noodle hot
-dish, roll and butter, coleslaw,
peaches, dOughnut.

Tuesday: Pigs in a blanket,
green.l1,~ans, peaches, chocolate

The children and families of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Krusemark of
Wakefield hosted an open house re
ception at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield on Oct. 18 in
honor of the couple's golden wed
ding anniversary.

Shelley Groene of Albion,
Valorie Krusemark of Norfolk,
Stacy Nixon of Laurel, and Megan
and Sarah Stuart of Omaha regis
tered the 275 guests who. attended
from Rialto, Calif.; Cedar Rapids
and Sioux City, Iowa;' St. Charles
and Goodhue, Minn.; Glenwood
Springs, Colo.; Omaha, Pender,
Elgin, Pierce, Winside, Carroll,
Concord, Stanton, Lincoln, Pilger,
Winslow, Hopper, Randolph.
Lyons, Thurstpn, Emerson, South

~

School~unches
_ALLEN

(Week Of Oct. 26-30)
Monday: Meat loaf, mashed

potatoes and gravy, apple crisp, roll
and butter.

Tuesday: Cheese pizza, green
beans, pears.

Wednesday: Halloween dinner.
Thursday: Tuna. salad on bun,

carrot sticks, pineapple.
Friday: No school.

LAUREL-CONCORJJ
(Week of Oct. 26.-3l)}

Monday: Beef and grllvy,
-mashed-potatoes. peas and carrots.
mixed fruit, angel food cake, bread
and butter.

Tuesl!l\.Y: Chicken nuggets,
French fries, white cake, strawber
ries, bread and butter.

Wednesday: Sausage pizza,
green beans, gelatin with bananas,
sugar cookie.

Thursday: Goulash. com, ap
plesauce, tapioca pudding, bread and
butter.

Friday: No school.

Ross Perot topre at Minerva Club
WAYNE - Ross Perot was·the program topic at the Ocl. 12 meet

ing of.Minerva Club in the home of Beulah Atkins. Debbie Harvey,
daughter-in-law of Beryl Harvey, was a guest.

Norma Koeber presented the progl'81D on Perot, who is a candidate
for U.S. president, and on James Stockdale, candidate for vice presi
denl. Perot was born in Texarkana, Ark., the son of a cotton broker.
He studied pre-law and attended the U.S. Naval Academy. His success
In the electronics industry and government contracts helped to make
him a billionaire.

Marjorie Olson brought the book, "Country Weekend Patchwork
Quilts" by Leslie Lindsay, which was donated by Minerva Club to
Wayne Public Library in memory of Hazel Lentz.

The next Minerva meeting will be Oct. 26 at 2 p.m. in the home
of Pauline Nuernberger.

Nichols 11UUY!hing with UNK band
WAYNE - Tara Nichols of Wayne joins more than 100 students

from Nebraska, South Dakota, Colorado and Iowa in forming the
1992-93 marching band at the University of Nebraska at Kearney
(UNK).

To become a member of the UNK marching band. which rehearses
Mo.nday through Thursdarl and also on game weekends, students must
register for the one-eredit university Band class.

Winside schedules craft fair .
. WINSIDE - Tal)les liresmravalliilile to rent for crafters wishing to 
take part In a Winside Craft Fair on Saturday, Dec. 5 in the village
auditonum.

Interested persons are asked to call Lorraine Prince, 286-4232.

Pierce couple celebrate birthdays
. PJ,ERCE - Lucille and Alfred Vinson of Pierce celebrated their

birthdays on ?cl 17 With a dinner at the Alley Rose Supper Club in
Norfolk. LUCIlle, who resided most of her life in Hoskins was 80
AIfred observed his 85th year. . ' .

Fifty-four family members attended the birthday supper, which was
hosted by the couple's children, Robert and Bqimie Lienemann and
Don and Sandra Heyne, all of Omaha, and Don and Donna Asmus of
~dolph.Another son and daughter-in-law, Ron and Dona of Panama
City, Fla., were unable to attend.

Thebon~werepresented a gift of red and white roses from their
13 grandchildren, and red and white roses from 1g greatgrandchildren.

. Towns represented at the observance were Lenexa, Kan.; Omahll.
Lmcoln, Fre~ont, Waverl~, Central City, Leigh, Wayne, Winside,
Norfolk, Hoskins. Foster, Pierce and Randolph.

Briefly Speaking-----,
Lutheran Brotherhood officers meet

WAYNE - Officers of Wayne County Lutheran BrotherhOOd Branch
8212 met Oct. 7 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. Attending
were Dave Olson. president; Les Youngmeyer, vice president; Melia
Hefti, secretary; Darrel Rahn, treasurer; Lanora Sorensen, publicity
officer; Lynette Lentz. additional officer; and Loren Stutheit, fraternal
consultant.

Thank you notes were read from recipients of some 1992 projects.
Disc~ssion included how to use the Superior Rating monetary funds.
remammg 1992 projects, and adate for highway clean-up.

A slate of new officers will be prepared at the annual meeting,
scheduled Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m. at the Black Knight. The unit advisor
will be present.

-~-----'----------:--- --~--~----.._--_.



Evening Circle meets at
Grace Lutheran Church

'Hospree volunteers meeting
AREA - The Community Care Hospice Group will hold its volun

teers meeting on Thursday, Oct. 29"at 7:30 p.m. at Providence Medi
cal Ce~ter in Wayne. The topic will be bereavement care.,

Pleasant Valley Club meets
WAYNE - Alta Baier was hostess to Pleasant Valley Club on Oct.

21. Eleven members responded to roll call with a safety hint.
President Joanie Baier opened the meeting with a poem, "Farewell

to Sumnjer.~ TIle afternoon was spent playing card games with Della
Mae Preston ill charge. TI1e club is planning to purchase a Christmas
gift for a resident of Wayne Care Centre. .

The next meeting will be Nov. 18 at noon at the Black Knight,
with Alta Baier in charge of entertainment.

gratin potatoes, spinach with veg
etable sauce, whole wheat bread,
applesauce.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes, green beans, ap
ple ring, homel11ade bread, pudding,

Friday: Fish on a bun, French
baked potatoes, Brussels sprouts,
fruit salad, bun, Halloween des~rt.

The new lyweds are making their
home in Wayne. The bridegroom is
employed at the Milton G. Wald
baum Co. Big Red Farms, and the
bride is employed at Milton G.
Waldbaums on the vaccinating
crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kramer

Congregate Meal Menu
(Week of Oct. 26-30)

Monday: Salisbury steak,
baked potato, oriental blend vegeta
bles, broken glass salad, pineapple
and'mandarin oranges.

Tuesday: Hamburger/broccoli
casserole, coleslaw, peaches Wilh
cottage cheese, dinner roll, bar.

Wednesday: Pork chops, au

Senior Center

quardt, Brian Preston and Chad
Jensen.

Cutting and serving the cake
were, Nancy Schwanke, Deb Mar
quardt an~ Peg Wheeler. Punch
servers were Mindi and Nikki
Haase.

Ibs., 6 oz., Oct. 12. Eric joins a
brother, three-year-old Jonathan.
Grandparents are Larry and Karen
Kochlmoos, Pilger, and Larry and
Mick Pelz, West Point. Great
grandparents are Herman and Mary
Ann Oetken, Wayne, Verona
Kochlmoos, Pilger, and Harlen and
Eva Petz and Jenny Vogltance, all
of West Point.

THE MAID 'of honor wore
jade and the bridesmaids and junior
bridesmaid wore brandy taffeta.

The fitted b6dices featured apor
trail collar with a brooch in front,
and the skirts were shirred long in
back and shon in front with a small
bow at the front.

Each carried a hand bouquet of
Lhree sonia roses.,The maid of
honor's was acce'nted with teal
baby's breath and long teal stream
ers, and the bridesmaids' and junior
bridesmaid's were accented with,
peach baby's breath and long peach
streamers.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat with a white vest and
tie. His best man wore a black tail
coat with a black vest and jade lie,
and the groomsman wore a black
litilcoat with a black vest and peach
tic.

A RECEPTION and dance,
with music provided by Mr. Tunes,
followed at lhe Black Knight. Hosts
were Betly and Rick Robins, and
gifl carriers were Lindsey Mar-

motif heavily'beaded.
The portrait collar was made of

satin and tulle, and the long, tulle
sleeves featured venise motifs. The
floor-length skirt w<IS shirred with a
bow at the back, and the chapel
length train also featureda window
made ofthe same venise motifs.

The bride carried a cascade of s0
nia roses with white miniature car
nations and baby's breath, accented
with ruscus' and springerii with
pearls sprays, teal ribbon loops and
long peach, white and teal bridal
strC3!J1ers.

New Arrivals _

Tammi Jean 'Schwanke and
Thomas DeWayne Kramer, both of
Wayne, exchanged marriage vows
on Oct. 10 at the First United
Metjlodist Church in Wayne, with
the Rev. Donald Nunnally officiat
ing.

The bride is the daughter of
Roger and Maxine Schwanke, and
the bridegroom is the son of Bill
and Lynn Kramer, all of Wl\YUe.

Grandparents of both couples are
Leonard and Dorothea Scltwanke,
and Jason and Virginia Preston, all
of Wayne, Emma Haase of Colum
bus, and Evelynn Kramer of Wake
field.

MAIO OF honor was Shanna
Schroeder of South Sioux City, and
bridesmaids were Heather Pick and
Diana Hughes, both of Wayne. Ju
nior bridesmaid was Tonya
Schwanke of Wayne.

Serving as best man was Brian
Lutt of Kearney. Groomsman was
Cory Wheeler of Wakefield.

Ring bearer was SebastialL
Kramer and flower girl was Rachel
Robins, both of Wayne.

Guests were registered by Billi
Davie, and ushered into the church
by Dale Preston and Chad Hawkins
of Wayne.

Wedding music included "Wind
Beneath My Wings" and "The
Rose," sung by Gwen Jensen. Or
ganist was Connie Webber.

HAUSMANN - Jeff and
Laura Hausmann, Lincoln, a
daughter, Ashley Ann, 8 Ibs., 6
oz., Oct. 14. Grandparents are Jack
and Leslie Hausmann, Wayne, and
LeRoy and Grace Gerrard, Stroms
burg.

KOEHLMOOS - Steve and
Shelly Kochlmoos, Schmidmuhlen,
Germany, a son, Eric Michael, 9

ON HER wedding day, the
bride was escorted to the altar by
her father and appeared in a gown of
white satin and lace. The lace-cov
ered bodice featured a dropped
waistline with a front venise lace
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Schwanke-Kramer repeat vows
inWayne-MetlJodist: Church

the value of the recreational Items
donated for the ingathering at the
convention totaled $20,000.

The Lutheran World Relief in
gathering has a need for quilts and
light to medium weight clothing
for men and children. Pickup of the
items will be Nov. 9·13 in Nor
folk.

Lanora Sorensen, Carol Reth
wisch and Bonnie Sandahl attended
the Oct. 13 Zone Rally at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, rural
Wakefield.

The meeting closed with the
LWML pledge, and mites were col
lected. The Rev. Jeff Anderson led
the Bible study, "What's in the
Wrapper?," taken from the Lutheran
Woman's Quarterly.

Hostesses were Carol Rethwisch
and Susan Beckman.

BrieflySpeaking------,
(jbseroing'TalkAboutPre~riPl;Wns._Week'
.. W~YNE-StiJdiesshow that 10 percent of all hospital admissions
mpatients 65 years and older are related to medication noncompliance,
and.thatolderpersOlfs]jiJy70 percent of all over-the-counter drugs. On
the average, older adults alSQ take between two and seven prescription
medica~ons per day; and fillmore than 14 prescriptions per year.

Because of.theSe facts, the Nebraska Department on Aging, Ne
braska PharmacistsAssociation, Nebraska Medical Association and
Wayne Senior Cenier are teaming up to celebrate "Talk About Pre-
scriptions Week," Oct. 25-31. '

"Self-responSibility is ,the backbone of good health,'· said Georgia
Janssen, Wayne Senior Center coordinator. "And, using medications
properly is an important step towards taking responsibility for your
wellness."

Janssen added that the right medicine taken in the right way can
help a person maintain a level of wellness he or she may not other
wise enjoy. Miuerials andinformation developed on the do's and don'ts
of medication use are available from the Wayne Senior Center.. 306
Pearl St., 375-1460.

BONNIE Sandalri rejiorTed that

The Evening Circle of Grace
Lutheran Church met Oct. 13 with
16 members attending and one

-guest, Joan Burleigh.
President Jan Casey called the

meeting to order and Valores Mord
horst gave devotions, For roll call,
each.member told something about
the LWML organization.

Members were reminded of the
1992 LWML retreat at Riverside
Lodge in Mahoney State Park near
Ashland on Oct. 24.

Members also were invited to
attend a fellowship dinner at the
Holiday Inn in Omaha on Nov, 9,
sponsored by the World Radio
Missionary Fellowship, Inc.

Workshops for Effective Society
Planning will be held Jan. 9-10.
Deb Daum is planning to attend.

Shopping is not a gante. ••

.. .but you win or lose according to where you
spend your dollars

Spend them at horne and today's merchandising brings
you the,saIIle or comparable goods at about the SaIIle
prices you would pay in some larger city, while you save
tiIne, gas and exposure to highway hazards. And part of
the horne stores' profit on all that you buy is used to
help you pay your local community upkeep.

~._.....J:_t....P_aiiil"s to Trade Where You. Li"e
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CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION 8 APPLIANCE

SALES 8 SERVICE

CARHART LUMBER co.

DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE

nRSTNAT~ALAGENCY

FIRST NATiONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

- FREDRICKSON:011 CO.

GODFAmER'S PIZZA

KTCHRADIO

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY...

MEDICAP PHARMACY.
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

MORRIS MACHINE
a WELDING

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY
OFnCE CONNECTION

PAC'N'SAVE
PAMIDA

·-TOM'SBOBY
a PAINT SHOP, INC.

SAV-MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

FARMERS a MERCHANTS
- STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE·WINSIDE·CARROLL·LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SURBER'S ,
CLOTHING FOR MEN 8 WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WAYNE CQUNTY·P.P.D.

WAYNE nNANCIAL
SERVICES

WAYNE HERALD I

a MORNING SHOPPER
- .,... ,j

WAYNE VISION CENTER



Muscatine, Iowa
Miami, Florida
Omaha
Winside
Denison, Iowa
Fresno, CA
Calexio, CA
Rolfe,IA
Ida Grove, IA
Napa,CA
Omaha
Fremont

Wausa
Racine, WI
Fremont
Wayne

~Omaha

Columbus
Las Vegas, NV
Miami, FL
Omaha
New Orleans, LA
Oceanside, CA
Ponca
Lincoln
New Orleans, LA

defense
221
248
270
232
224
239
242
152

--'1"19-
'190
185
189

offense
142
230
252
236
263
.250
186
170
195
204
200
180

offense
260
250
260
280
260
210
170
155
175
175
200
170

defense
240
315
260
230
230
215
210
185
165
190
190
190
175
190

After mJ open wook the Wayne State football team will take to the
gridiron Saturday evening at 5:45 p.m. against Southwest State of
Marshall, Minnesota. Saturday's contest is Parent's Day.

The last time these two teams collided was in 1987 when South
west State rolled to a 55-14 victory over the 'Cats. WSC defeated SI.
Francis of III.• 35-21 on Oct. 10 after trailing 21-10 at the intermis
sion.

Southwest St.
95-QE~AndreThompson (so.) 6-2
97-QT-Jeff Whitney Ur.) 6-3
73-ST-Jason Hanson (sr.) 6-3
94-SE-Eric Thomas Ur.) 6-1
07-WLB-Darick Jordan (sr.) : 6-0
55-MLB-Glenn Mogensen (sr.) 5-11
99-SLB-Myl:ii Tenner 0<.) 6-1
27-CB-Melvin German (fr.) .5.-1O
2()~CB-='-Jenn'Mofffi_(str.);""; .. co; .~ll'

19-FS-Chad Johnston Ur.) 6-1
05-SS-Tony Aizpurua (fr.) 5-11
12-P-Kevin Zwart (so.) 6-2

Southwest St.
06-SE-Alvin Ashley Ur.) 5-10
76·QT-Phil Greenhagen (so.) 6-3
50-C-Scott Allen (sr.) 6-2
63-QG-Mike Bird (ir.) 5-11
70-SG-Mark Arkell (so.) 6-2
72-ST-Todd Oye Ur.) 5-11
23-TE-Herschel jackson Ur.) 6-0
Ol-FL-Jason Ruiz (fr.) 5-9
II-QB-JeffLoots (sr.) 6-2
84-SB-Dale Krogman (sr.) 6-2
O4-WB-Martez Williams (fr.) ,5-10
88-K-Jon Louwagie (fr.) 5-9

Wayne State
94-DE-SCOll Eisenhauer (so.) 6-3
99-NT-Adonice Nunn Ur.) 6-4
96-DE-Brad Ottis Ur.) 6-5
89-0LB-Jeff Lutt (so.) 6-4
55-ILB-Jerry Kleidosty (sr.) 6-0
97-ILB-Cory Reeder (sr.) 6-2
43-0LB-Bill Federson (ir.) 6-0
07-LC-Rick Starling (sr.) 5-10
23-FS-Jason Dworak (so.) 5-10
27-RCB-Wilson Hookfin Ur.) 6-2
03-SS-Bernie Muller Ur.) 6-1
15-P-Dave Mentzer (so.) 6-0
25-PR-Sean Francisco (so.) 5-9
27-KR-Wilson Hookfin Ur.) 6-2

wsc has five ranked
among statistical leaders

On that same day Southwest State defeated BemidjlSlate by a 53
39 margin at home---,Bemidji was defeated by WSC, 44-7 earlier this
season in Minnesota.

Quarterback Jeff Loots completed 34 of 57 passes for 471 yards and'
six TO's in the win. Wide receiver Alvin Ashley caught 14 passes for
217 yards and two TD's.

Southwest State will come into Memorial Field as the 12th rated
team in NAJA Divsion 1. Loots will arguably be the finest quarterback
ever to step foot onto Memorial Stadium.

In his first five games of the season, Loots has completed 153 of
262 passes (.584) for 2,208 yards and 22 TO's and just 10 intercep
tions. He leads the NAIA in total offense at 435.2 yards per game and
passing offense at 441.6 yards per contest.

Last season as a junior, Loots threw for 4111 yards and 50 TO's
and II interceptions. Ashley has caught 61 passes in five games for
976 yards and 10 TO's.

WSC has five individuals ranked· nationally among this week's
NCAA Division I! statistical leaders: Wide receiver Damon Thomas
ranks third with 7.7 receptions per game while quarterback Troy Mott
ranks 10th in total offensent 249.Jyards per game.

----+-+--:<:P'eaiiinlTl"'raliin""cisco rinks (7th in punt returns at 12.7 and sophomore
running back Jason Williams Janks 27th in scoring at 8 points per
game. Wilson Hookfin is tied for 18th in interceptions at 0.7 per
game.

As a team the Wildcats rank 18th in total offense at 407.3 yards per
game and 20th in passing offense at 242.2 yards per outing. The 'Cats
rank 10th defensively against the rush, allowing just 77.3 yards per
game and 13th in total defense, allowing 245.3 yards per game. They
rank 19th in scoring defense with 14.3 points allowed per game.

Jason Williams was named Nebraska NCAA-I! Offensive Player of
the Week for the second time rbis' season after rushing for a career-high
161 yards o~ 24 carries including touchdown runs of 47,26 and one
yards. He has eclipsed the 100 yard rushing mark in each of WSC's
three wins.

The combination of Williams and Lamont Rainey have rushed for
13 TO's which is one more than last season's total of 12 on the
ground. The 'Cats are averaging 165.2 yards p.e;,.game rushing at 4.1
yards per attempt. WSC has scored all 13 lOuclidowns rushing in the
three viclOries. '

Mott needs 14 completions against Southwest State to set the all
time mark at WSC. Matt enters the contest with 367 career comple
tions, 13 shy of Ed Jochum's mark of 380 set in 1985. Matt will also
set the all-time completion percentage mark at WSc. He currently
completes 59 percent of his passes for his career, ahead of Steve Gun
ther's .465 set in 1966-67.

WSC coach Dennis Wagner said that playing against Southwest
Statc will be a tough assignment. "It's very difficult when you playa
team like Southwest State," Wagner said. "They have a very explosive
offense. They hardly ever run the ball. Jt's going to be a long game
with them because they throw the ball about 70 times per game. Their
quarterback Loots is at least a free agent, if not a.draftabl<> 'l"alterbael<.
It should be an exciting game."

Last week's players of the game as selected by the coaching staff
were Williams on offense. Jerry Kleidosty on defense after 13 tackles,
two unassisted, and one tackle for a minus one yard. Casey Lund was
namcd the special teams player of the week.

Wayne State
77-LT-John Gabriel (sr.) 6-2
50-LG-Gus Zambrano Ur.) 6-2
65-RG-Henry Rehberg (sr.) 6-3
68-RT-Brian Thompson (so.) 6-2
56-C-:-Jeff Holdsworth (sr.) 6-2
83-WR-Damon Thomas (ir.) 6-3
02-WR-Mario Gonzales (sr.) 5-10
85-WR-Tom Kleespies (sr.) 5-8
81-WR-Kevin Brown (so.) 5-11
II-QB-Troy Mott (sr.) 6-1
13-RB-Jason Williams (so.) 6-3
17-PK-Andy Parr (fr.) .5-10

Jason Williams
Offensive player of week

Jerry Kleidosty
Defensive player of week

Wausa is the fourth cite' of the
first round' as 'the-Vikings Play
Hartington in a 6 p.m. garne. Os
mond and Coleridge collide at 7
p.m. with the two winners meeting
at 8 p.m.

The Lewis Division final will
take place at 6 p;m. Tuesday in
Wakefield with the Clark Divsion
final taking place immediately fol
lowing. The finals will take place
at approximately 8 p.m.

Editors note: This story should
have appeared in last Friday's edi
tion of the Wayne Herald but a
miscommunication prevented that
from happening. The Herald apolo
gizes for any inconvcnience that
this may have caused.

In next Tuesday's edition, a
complete story with pictures of the
state cross country meet will be
present.

season. Jill O'Leary placed 16th
with a 20: 12 effort and Jessica
Wilson was 17th at 20='14 while
Beth Meyer placed 21st in 20:50.
Emily Wiser was clocked at 23:09.

"Wayne High cross country en
joyed a great day at districts," coach
Rocky Ruhl said. "The girls did
what they had to do to qualify for
sUite and bounced back from the
setback of not having six girls run
ning and the boys stepped up to the
challenge of keeping Wayne's dis
trict win stfCak alive. I was pleased
with both teams' perfonnance."

DANIELLE NELSON sets the ball for Erin Pick during sec
ond game action.

It took Marlcne Uhing's Wayne wcll," Uhing said. "We had a good
volleyball team less than a half an transition off our defense and our
hour to blow past South Sioux on first ball hits off serve receive were
Parent's Night at Wayne High, effective." -~ ..
Thursday, winning convincingly in Uhing said her team showed
straight games, 15-3, 15-5. good balance in hilling and the hit-

The 17-3 Blue Devils actually ters did a nice job of going one-on-
trailed 5-3 in the second game be- one with a South Sioux blocker.
fore Danielle Nelson served out the "We played a good net game,"
match with 12 consecutive points. Uhing said.
"We played pretty good," Uhing The Blue Devils will play the
said. "We have a lot of people who same South Sioux squad on Tues-
can do a lot of things and that really day at 6 p.m. in the first round of
helps." the NAC Conference Tournament at

Nelson led Wayne with 13 Wayne High.
poinis and one ace while Erin Pick The reserves ended their season
scored seven points and had two" ,with as-IS, 4-15 setback to S6uth
aces. Nelson was the leading sellcr Sioux on Thursday while the "C
with II assists and Kristine Swan- team closed out the year with a 15
son had seven-k'ifrspikes to lead the 11,8-15, 12-15 loss to the visiting
hitters. PickITnd Jenny Thompson Cardinals as well.
had four kill spikes each. The "B" team was led by Angie

Liz Reeg and Piek led the de- Hudson with five points and they
fense with seven and six digs re· finished with a 3-5 record while the
spectively, while Reeg was the "c" tCilm was led by Amy Post
leading passer. "I thought in the with eight points and they finished
first game we passed the ball real with a 4-5 record.

Devils m.ake quick
work of South Sioux
for Parents Night

The Lewis & Clark Conference
Tournament begins on Monday at
four different cites with semifinal
and finals action taking place on
Tuesday night in Wakefield.

Monday night in Allen the Ea
gles wiltfaeenmerson'lfubbaidlil
a 6 p.m. contest followed by
Homer and Walthill. The winners
will then square off at 8 p.m.

Bancroft will be another cite
with the Panthers playing Beemer
at 6 p.m. while Newcastle and
Ponca play at7 p.m. The winners
will clash at 8 p.m. for a semifinal
benh.

Winside received a bye and will

placed eighth in 16:45 and Travis
Koester rounded out the top 10 with
a16:58 effort.

All six of Wayne's runners
placed in the top 20 as Aaron
Geiger placed 13th in. 17: 10 and
Chris Hendley placed 15th in 17: 10
plus. Mark Meyer placed 20th with
a 17:35 clocking.

Columbus Scotus was crowned
team champs in the girls division
with 22 points while Schuyler
placed second with 40. Wayne net
ted a third place finish wiTh 55
points and Albion placed fourth
with 71. O'Neill rounded out the
top five with 88 and St. Paul placed
sixth with 90. Atkinson West Holt
scored 107 points for seventh place.

Wayne junior Tami Schluns
highlighted the district meet as she
captured top honors with a 17:52
clocking-19 seconds ahead of
Scotus junior Erin Trouba.

Wayne ran the meet with just
five runners after Susie Ensz was
declared ineligible for the rest of the

Conference tournaments

Area volleyball teams in action
host the first round o'(yet another
cite and the Wildcats will' play the
winner of Wakefield and Wynot
who play at 7 p.m., in an 8 p.m.
contest.

The Wayne Blue Devils cross
country teams are competing at the
Nebraska State Cross Country Meet
in Kearney, Friday afternoon after
both teams qualified at the district
meet held in Albion last week.

The Wayne boys won the district
crown for the fo'urth consecutive
year while the girls placed third,
overcoming adversity, to qualify as
a team.

Wayne edged the host team Al
bion by one point for the champi
onship, 13-34. Schuyler pl1;ced
third with 55 points and St. Paul
placed fourth with 62. Columbus
Lakeview rounded out the top five
teams with 86 points and Atkinson
West Holt finished sixth with 90.
Columbus Scotus scored 91 points
and fwished seventh and O'Neill did
not field enough boys for a team.

Columbus Lakeview junior
Brian Ballweg was the medalist
with a 16:03 clocking-just 12
seconds ahead of runner-up Spencer
Stednitz of Wayne. Nate Stedn;tz

Bistricts:buys ptacefttst;gtrls third

Wayne cross country teams
at state meet in Kearney

KRISTEN SWANSON SPIKES the ball for one of her seven.
ace spikes during Wayne's win over South Sioux, Thursday.

sp()~~< ... ,-,po&t'\1,AW_.fdi'C.....' _non ... pou-- -
ticularaCtiVity (as'hunting or athletic game)engageditifor pl(lasure: 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship; 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

LIZ REEG looks for another ace spike for the Blue Devils
who improved to 17-3 with the victory.

Several Wayne Herald area vol
leyball teams will be involved in
conference tournaments on Monday
and Tuesday.

The Nonhern Activities Confer
ence (NAC) will be held at Wayne
High on Tuesday with theBTife

--Dev1t-seatningThe topseed. o'NciiI
will play Hartington Cedar Catholic
at 5 p.m. with Wayne playing
South Sioux immediately follow
ing.

The consolation game will take
place at approximately 7 p.m. with
the finals at 8 p.m. Cedar earned the

,second seed and O'Neill is the third
, seed while South Sioux comes into
the tournament as the fourth seed.

::.
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PARENT'S DAY
FOOTBALL
SATURDAY

Football check-in and schedules
WAYNE-Afl football equipment must be checked in to Recreation

Department officials following the completion of the rec season ac
cording to director Jeff Zeiss.

October28-30, check-in will be from 3:30-5:30 p.m. at the Middle
Center. If you are unable to check in equipment at this time you must
notify the rec office at 3754803.

On Friday, Oct. 30, the Middle Center will also be open from 1-5
p.m. since school will not be in session. It will also be open from 7
10 p,m. the same night

Due to scheduling conflicts with rec games, the third grade will
play on Tuesday the 20th at 6 p.m. followed by the fourth grade at
7:15 p.m. On Monday the 26th. the third grade will again play at 6
p.m. followed by the fourth grade at 7: IS p.m.

On Tuesday, Oct. 27, the fifth grade will play at 6 p.m followed by
the sixth grade at 7: IS p.m. This schedule will conclude the rec
league.

Winside spikes Hartington
WINSIDE-The Winside Wildcats vaulted tol5-1with a straight

g~mes VictOry In Hartmgton, Tuesday, 15-10, IS-II. Despite the con
VInCIng Win, couch Angie Schroeder feels her squad still has a lot of
improving to do before districts.

"We are still playing to the level of our competition," Schroeder
said. "We have to go out and play our game for the whole match and
not worry if the other team is struggling."

Schroeder said her squad played flat against Hartington but played
well enough to win. Holly Holdorf led the servers with nine points
while Catherine Bussey had seven.

Stacy Bowers finished with five points and Chris Colwell added
four while Yolanda Sievers and Kari Pichler finished with three and
two respectively.

Pichler was 20-21 in setting with six assists and Bowers was 20-21
with five assists while Holdorf led the team in hitting with eight kill
spikes. Bussey was a perfect 8-8 with four kills.

Football Skills Contest Sunday
WAYNE-The Wayne Lions Club's annual Football Skills Contest

will be held Sunduy ut the football field by the Wayne Elementary
School at 1:30 p.m,

The contest is open to all children who were 12 years of age or un
der on July 1,1992, The categories of the contestjnclude puss, punt
and kick. Trophies will be awarded to the top three finishers in each
category.

There will be six and under, 7-8, 9-10 and 11-12 age group brack
ets. contestants muy register by returning regislration forms received at
school to their principal or they may register the day of the event.

Junior high ends year on high rwte
WAYNE-John"Murtaugh's Wayne junior high football team closed

out their season with a 28-6 victory over Schuyler, Tuesday. The Blue
Devils fmished with a 3-1 record,

Nick. Vanhorn scored two touchdowns to pace the scoring on runs
of six and one yards while Brian Fernau seor"\lr,on a six-yard run and
Justin Thede hit puyclirt from seyen yards. :_

Tyler Endicollle<l all rushers with 129 yards on nine carries while
Fernau added 95 yards on 12 carries. Defensively, Wayne was led by
Fernau and Endicott as each finished with 13 tackles.

"I thought we played four solid quarters of football.~~ Murtaugh
said, "1 was especially pleased with the play of our offensive line."

Wayne 11Ul!': competes in marath;on
WAYNE-Wayne resident Terry Meyer competed in the Twin Cities

Marathon in Minneapolis. recently. Of the 6000 runners that started
the 26,2 mile race, 4,728 finished the marathon with Meyer placing
893rd.

Meyer's time of 3:19,04 was a personal best ilJ]d I)lae!XI him 134th
of 681 rn the men's -40-4,r age group, Meyer's clocking is thought10
be good enough to qualify him for the Boston Marathon although no
official word has been released,

Wayne TurkeY Trot Nov. 7
WAYNE-The Annual Wayne Turkey Trot will be held on Saturday,

Nov. 7 with a two-mile and a five-mile race being offered. Both races
will start at 10 a.m. at the Mineshaft Mall in Wuyne.

The fcc is $10 for pre-registration by Nov. 4 and $12 for late fee
registration. T-shirts will be given to all entrants pre-registered by the
fourth. The ovecull men's and women's winners in the five mile race
will receive Tom Turkeys with the winners in the two mile race re
ceiving Hen Turkeys, Medals will also be awarded to age group win
ners.

There will ulso be a drawing for two pairs of Brooks running shoes
and you must be present to win. Post-cuce beverages and coupon for
free Godfather's mini-pizzas will be given.

For udditional information contact Pat Gross, Sid Hillier, Terry
Meyer, Rusty Parker or John Carollo.

TheWaYneHerald, Friday,0ct0~23,1992

.SportS Briefs------'-:---------,
'.~ -~Wal1?ingfor Exerciseprogram .~

WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation and Leisure Department will
be sponsonng a Walking for Exercise program atthe city auditorium
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 8:30-10:30 am. and again
from 11:45 a.m. to I:li.p.m.

ThiS IS open to all ages and begins on Monday, Oct 26th and runs
through May 31, For more information call the auditorium at 375
4803.

Betty Boldt had IS and Lisa Skrad·
ski, 13. Cassie Vescio was also in
double figu(cs with 12 uce spikes
while Tracy Atkins hud seven,

Shannon Dunning notched 54
sel assists while in the serving de
partment, WSC netted 10 service
aces ,-L"i Dunning and Skmdski netted
three each. Dunning wus also the
leuding defender for WSC with 23
digs while Skradski had 21 and
Weinfurtner, 15, Lora Grant fin
ished with 12 digs und TallY"
Rotherham netted seven.

Cassie Vescio was the leading
blocker with 16 and Boldt finished
with 13 while Dunning und Tracy
Atkins hUll seven blocks each. The
14-15 WildcaLs will travel to com
pete in the Dordt Invitmional on
Suturday.

WSC will play five mmches on
the duy including Gustavus Adol
phus at 9 a.m., ML Marty at II
a,m., Huron, S.D, at' 1 p.m., Sioux

Falls College at 3 p,m. and Dordt
m5 p.m.

On Saturday, Wakefield will
host a freshman and junior varsity
tournament with Allen, Ponca and
Emerson taking part. The tourna
ment is slated to begin at 10 a.m.
and be over around 1 p.m.

THE WAYNE STATE men's and women's cross country
teams competed at the annual Leroy Simpson Invitational last
Saturday at the Country Crub in Wayne. Pictured above is
Chris Huff who was the men's top placer at 12th with a .34:17
clocking. Other men wh(j competed for WSC included Dave
Patten, 34:53, Cody Hawley, 35:36 and Steve Dinsmore,
38:44. Huff placed 12th overall.

Nancy Clark's Wayne State vol
leyball team won a pair of matches
during the week with a five-game
victory over Midland College on
Tuesday and a straight games win
over St. Mary's on Thursday. Both
matches were in the friendly con
fines of Rice Auditorium.

In Thursday's-match, the 'Cats
put out the flames of St. Mary's.
15-7, 15-8, 15-10. Cori Weinfurt
ner and Tanya Rotherhum shared
team honors in kill spikes with
seven each and both finished with
eight digs-again to share team
honors.

Shannon Dunning .led the team
in selling with 12""assists. "1 was
very impressed with our young
people," Clark said. "We had an
opportunity to play everyone on
our bench and everyone played
well." ,

Clark singled out Tanya Rother
ham as having a great all-around
game and Cori Weinfurtner for
playing her usual consistent, qual
ity volleyball. Reserve players Jen·
nifer Hammer and Jenna Belz came
off the bench in the third game and
didn't miss a beat as both notched
five kill spikes. Hammer also had
five digs while Belz hud thrcc digs
and thrcc blocks.

Tuesday's match with Midland
lasted much longer as WSC out·
dualed the visitors from Fremont,
12-15, 15-11,4-15, 15,10, 15-7.
Cori Weinfurtner led the team in
hilling with 19 kill spikes while

Defeat St. Mary's and Midland

WSC volleyball team
wins pair ofmatches
nfRfceAuditOnUDl

TANYA ROTHERHAM taps a ball over the net during Wayne
State's straight games win over St. Mary's on Thursday,

WAYNE STATE. :Iffllckers Betty Boldt and Shannon Dunning tie up the ball with a St,
Mary's Flam~s player during nrst game action on Thursday. WSC imroved to 14·15 with
the win and will travel to compete in the, Dordt Tournament'on Saturday.

Wakefield girls lose close games
The Wakefield volleyball team connect on all 10 of her serve at- , Heidi Mucller was 13-13 in hit- "Right now we seem to be

lost to Bancroft-Rosalie, 14-16, 12- tempts while Jaime Oswald was 9- ting with-five-ace spikes 'Nhile making just enough mistakes to
IS, Tuesday in Bancroft. leaving 9. Melissa Haglund came off the Maria Eaton was 15-17 wiih two 10se-;~IEaton added. Wakefield's "B"
Paul Eaton's Trojans with an 8-6 bench and went 3-3. "We missed aces. Eaton said he was pleased team, however, improved to 12-0-1
record on the season. some big serves at crucial points of with his three seniors that play the with a 15-9. 15-6 victory.

"We were ahead in both games the match," Eaton said. one spot in the rotation. "I thought
but couldn't hold it," Eaton said. Heather Gustafson, Cindy Torczon
"We had a 13-10 kad in the first In selling the Trojans were led and Heidi Mueller had a near perfcct
game and got off to a 4-0 lead m by Kathy Otte with five assists night for us," Eaton said. "They
the second game." Eaton said his while Megan Sandahl had two. share the one spot in the rotation

. team's serving game was below par "Our sellers just had an off night," with GuStafson serving, Torezon
as well as the sellmg. Eaton said. "Our serve receive was passing from the back row and

Heather Gustafson managed to shaky and it led to the setting." Mueller hitting."

_TIlE WAYNE STATE womenwer-e--Ied-cby--"ermtfer-~enne

dy's (above) seventh place effort of 20:32 over the 5000 me
ter course. Other WSC runners included Keri Kamrath,
22:51 and Angie Chvala, 25:36.
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Clay Ellingson of Moorhead,
Minn., son of Glen and Verneal
Ellingson of Ostrander, Minn .. all
formerly of Wayne, will be ordained
into the ministry of word and
sacrament in the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America.

The service will be held at
Lutheran Church of the Cross,
West F&rgo, N.D., on Saturday,
Oct. 31 at 2:30 p.m.

Clay has accepted a call to serve
as an assoCiate pastor at Lutheran
Church of the Cross.

CLA Y affirmed his baptism at
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne, under the guidance of the
late Rev. S.K. deFreese.

He graduated from Wayne-Car
roll High School in 1978 an4yzas
in business in Wayne 'for sl)Veral
years with his family.

He graduated from Augsburg
College in Minneapolis in 1988,
and Luther Northwestern Theologi
cal Seminary 1n St. Paul in 1992,
and served his internship year at
Bethesda Lutheran Church in
Moorhead.

Clay is a member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne. He and
his wife Sue and their daughtel!l,
Maria, will continue to reside in
Moorhead, anadjoininLcilY of
West Fargo.

The boatil approved the position
of a paid_coach's aide for the bas
ketball program.

The board also discussed school
building modifications needed to be
in compliance with the recent
American Disabilities Act (ADA).
The board adopted the ADA policy
&nd grievance procedure &nd set a
special meeting time for the build
ing and grounds committee to meet
with Dwight VanderVeen and the
administration to review recom
mended renovations.

at 2 p.m. with a centennial worship
service, with music by the church
choir, TLC and Deb Bonsall, and
the. Rev. Tim Ek as guest preacher.
PastoF,Ek is vice pJ;Csident of the
Covenant Denomination, with
headquarters in ChiCago.

The Rev. K. Wesley Olson, su
perintendent of the Midwest
Covenant Conference, with offices
in Omaha, will give the greeting.

Refreshments, provided by the
Covenant Women, will follow in
the church's fellowship hall.

A BOOK recounting the
church's history will be available
for purchase, along with centennial
plates, bells and cups.

All of the centennial celebration
events are open to the public. Per
sons wishing additional information
or reservations are asked to call
Wayne or Bernice Meyer, 385
2760, or the Rev. Philip Rohler,
385-2738 or 385-2780.

"Residue is a very valuable re
source that needs to be carefully
managed," Shelton said. "Producers
need to be aware of what is speci
fied in their conservation compli'
ance plans."

duced by 80 to 85 percent.

bers and choir director Rob and Barb
Stewart, music and drama by TLC
(Teens ~iving For Christ), and
soloist Deb Bonsall, and recollec
tions by the it.ev.Lowell Nordling,
aJormer pastili-.

'. The cost of the roast beef dinner
is $8, or $~ for children ages 12 and
under, and is by reservation only.

ON SUNDAY, Nov. I, there
will be a 10:30 -a.m. worship (no
Sunday school), with.music by the
church choir and soloist Deb Bon
sall.

The Rev. John Weborg will be
the guest preacher. Dr. Weborg

"grew up in the Pender Covenant
Church and is nsw..Il! pi'ofessg~ at
North Park Theological-Seminary
in Chicago.

A catered, light meal will be
served at the fire hall following
worship. Donations will be received
to cover the cost..

Festivities continue on Sunday

CAMPAIGN COFFEE SCHEDULE
• Come and Meet

KURT
HOHENSTEIN

Candidate for State Senator
District 17

WAYNE --BL-ACK--K-NIGHT
OCTOBER 31, 1992

8:00 .- -9~30 ·A.M.
COFFE,E AND ROllS PR()ylqED

-, Paid for by the Committee to-.Elect Kurt Hohenstein P.O. Box 339 South Sioux City, NE. 68776

Mission Festival at Hoskins church
HOSKINS - Peace United Church of Christ, Hoskins, will observe

its annual Mission Festival on Sunday, Oct. 25 with services at 10:30
a.m. The Rev. Raymond Avidano will be the guest speaker.

A potluck dinner will be served following fhe service, and persons
whose last names begin with A through L will be in charge of serv
ing.

Money raised for hurricane victims
AREA - Aid Association for Lutherans (AAl.} Branch 1470, repre

sented by the four congregations of St. Paul's Lutheran, Redeemer
Lutheran and Grace Lutheran of Wayne, and First Trinity Lutheran of
Altona, raised $1,991.25 in September for victims of Hurricane An
drew.

This amount is part of $27,269.27 raised by the Hanson Agency of
Norfolk, of which Branch 1470 is a part.. The AAL home office in
Appleton, Wisc. also donated $6,500, for a total of $33,769.27 which
was sent to assist victims of the hurricane.

The branch would like to thank everyone who contributed.

Church Notes-------,

The benefits of crop residue can
be realized by these examples,
Shelton said. If just 20 percent of a
field is covered with residue, ero
sion can be reduced by 50 percent of
what would occur with no residue
cover. If the fieldhas·a 60 percent
residue cover, erosion can be re-

THE CELEBRATION be
gins Saturday, Oct. 31 with a 6:30
p.m. catered banquet at the fire hall.
-- The. program will include music

by the church choir, former mem-

Rick Nielsen, a renowned ing program dealing with alcohol
speaker from Des Moines, Iowa, and drug abuse and personal values.
will be in Wakefield on Monday,
Nov. 9; to conduct three speci&1 IN OTHER board of education
programs for students and parents in business, the board was presented a
the community. petition from School District 25 to

Wakefield School Superintendent affiliate with Wakefield School
Derwin Hartman made the an- District 6OR.
nouncement during a board of edu- The district petition proposes
cation meeting on OCt. 12. approximately 60 percent of the to-

Hartman told board members tal valuation be affiliated with Dis-
that Nielsen will speak to elemen, trict 6OR, and the remainder with
tary students on Nov. 9 at I :30 the Pender school district.
p.m., and to secondary students at District 25 board member& re-
2:30 p.m. viewed items of the petition wiih

Another program, designed for the Wakefield board of education
parents and other interested com- and requested a response by Dec. I.
munity residents, will be given that Ordination of
evening at 7:30. THE BOARD approved an

Hartman said Nielse~ is a dy- option enrollment request by the former Wayne
namIC speaker, plus maglc18n, Jug- Lonme ElsenhauerJaITl!ly.N"Qll.o----· ---,' .
gler and humerist;-and--currrtJineS--tlnUealtenolng school in Wakefield. man WI·n be in
these talents to provide a mOliva- The family recently moved to Con-
tional, inspirational and entertain- cord. Nortll Dakota

Talking to students, parents

Renowned speaker coming
to Wakefield in November

In 1892, a small congregation of
Swedish immignints known as
Mission Friends, constructed a
church building for worsliip and
fellowship five miles ,south of
Pender.

Then the church was called The
Swedish 'Evangelical Mission
Society: Today, the church is
known as The Evangelical
CovenantChurch of Pender.

On the weekend of OCt 31-Nov.
I, the congregation will celebrate
iis centennial' using the theme,
"Great is Thy Faithfulness," and the
theme verse, "Let Us Hold
Unswervingly to the Hope We
Profess, For He Who Promised is
Faithful."

j

Crop residue also helps many
farmers meet their [ann program
requirements.

"Residue management is a pri·
mary factor in most conservation
compliance plans," Shelton noted.
"Being out of compliance mean,
the potential loss of U.S. Depan
ment of Agriculture farm program
benefits."

Wakefield
seeking
slogan

The Wakefield START Task
Force, which is responsible for
improvements in the appe"J'
ance and image of the commu
nity, is in the process of reju
venating one of the Wakefield
welcome signs and is asking
interested citizens to submit a
slogan appropriate to Wake
field.

The appeal is being made in
the form of a contest, with the
winning slogan to be used on
the new "Welcome to Wake
field" sign.

Wakefield residents are asked
to submit as many slogans as
they wish. The ideas, along
with the name of the person
submitting them, may be left
at the Wakefield Republican of
fice or called to Bob Clough,

-287-1273·.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Ocl. 24: Hospital

Auxiliary fall festivaLLcgion Hall,_
9 a.nl. -" - ,

Monday, Ocl. 26:
Corinthian Lodge #83 AF & AM,
8 p.m.; Country Style 4-H, 7:30
p.m.; fire fighters mutual aid, g
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Pop's
Partner 4-H Club, 7:30 p.Ill.;
YFW, g p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Oel. 26: Lewis &

Clark conference volleyball tour·
nament

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Junior
High volleyball at Allen, 3 p.m.;
Lewis & Clark conference volley
ball tournament

Thursday, Oct. 29: Foot
ball, Stanton, home

Friday, Oct. 30: Fall break,
no school

PenderCo,venant Church
SELECTED TO CHOIR b·'·· t·--------I'"

_.wat~~\~~~~'::m:s~=a~ffro""th~~s--"Ou'"'... - servlng·cen .ennla year
years A Capella Choir at Concordia
College in Seward.

The A Capella is an audition~d

choir with approximately 60 mem
bers and has traveled all over the
world.' Thls- past spring, the choir
toured E'Ul'1ipe for the sixth time in
the past 12 years.

This year the group will be
touring the east coast..

Scott graduated from Wakefield
High School in 1992 and is the son
of Bill and Sondra Mattes of rural
Wakefield.
CUTS RIBBON

The Wakefield Community Club
held another ribbon cutiing cere
mony to welcome The Little Red
Hen Theatre to Main Street.. On
hand at the ceremony were the
Mayor Merlin Olson, Club Presi
dent Don Kuhl, City Administrator
Lowell Johnson, Jeanne Gardner
representing the theatre troup, and
C.ommunity Club Secretary Leslie
Bebee.

.Arts & Entertainment
.The Farntly Channel

oCNBC
.Trlnlly Broadeasttng Network

·Mlnd ExIensionUnlyersJly
LThe 9lsceVery-Channel- ·.weN

G- 5PAK
17 Channels for:

$149 _5 /mo

KAUP'S TV SERVICE
222 Main, Wayne (402) 375-1353

"Crop residue is one of the most
effective and least costly methods
that a farmer has to control soil
erosion," says David P. Shelton,
agricultural engineer at the Univer
sity of Nebraska Northeast Research
and Extension Center in Concord.

One of a farmer's most valuable
commodities is out lying in the
din.

Farmers can control soil erosion with crop residue

The work of the students is cur
rently being displayed at the Post
Office, The Fair Store, and True
Value Home Center.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Junior Girl Scout Troop 73 held

their organizational meeting in
September. Officers were elected.
Members decided to work on the
Sign of the Rainbow.

At the Oct. 5 meeting the girls
had a short business meeting and
then began work on the badges Girl
Scouting in the USA and Girl
Scouting Around the World. Adrea
Lueth is a new member of the
troop.

Lunch was served at the ["Sltwo
meetings by Robin Conner and
Kristin Brudigam

FIREF.lG,HTERS AND>
RESCUE SQUAD

The Wakefield Volunteer Fire
fighters and Rescue Squad met Oct.
5. It was announced that the fire
men's dana was another profit
making effoft.

A couple of uses were discussed
for the money, including the pur
chase of a monitor to use during
big fires. It is an instrument that
holds the hose for the firemen while
they direct the nozzle. Price check·
ing was assigned to a member.

The fire department had no fires
reported during September and the
rescue squad responded to three
calls.

Two new members have been
accepted, John O'Neil, who works
for Peoples Natural Gas Co. in
Wakefield, and Brad Hoskins, bas
ketball coach and teacher at Wake
field High SchooL Hoskins was a
member of the Crawford Fire De
partment and is a trained EMT.

Cheryl Roberts and Dean Ulrich
attended a Mutual Aid meeting in
Dixon Sept. 28.

The Wakefield firefighters hold
driHn.i&h.~ ()ntlre::second Mgnday·
of every. month. Cheryl Roberts is
the drill instructor. In October, the
hose of the 1978 fire truck was
pressure tested. Following the test,
the fife fighters viewed a film on air
pack usage during a fife.

A thank yoiJp1iSeXtended to the
Community e1ub for the apprecia
tion omelet feed on Oct. 9.

The next meeting"will be Nov.
2. .

EASTERN STAR
Golden Rod Chapter 106 Order

of the Eastern Star met Oct 6 in
the MasoniclEastern Star Hall.
Grand Representative Bonnie
Bressler, Iowa in Nebraska, was in
troduced to the chapter.

Communications included a
thank you from the Plattsmouth
Masonic Home Director, Thomas
Tye, for 'the courtesies extended t~

him during his visit to the chapter.
All Star members are invited to
Iowa's "Road of Life" session of the
Grand Chapter on Oct 30-31 and
Nov. I in Sioux City.

Secretary Bonnie Bressler stated ARTISTS OF THE MONTH
that copy of the annual report from October Artists of the Month as
the Eastern Star Nebraska Home for selected by Wakefield School Art
Children is available for inspection. Instructor Kirby Mousel were: Keli
A special courtesy report of updated Lueth, Katie Bcrns, Bobby Lam
rules was given by Mary Ellen precht, Kristin Brudigam, Andrea
Sundell and was approved as pre- Berns, Annie Helberg, Joe Brown,
sented to the chapter. Edith Hanson Jaimy Albrecht, Josiah Kaufl1Jan,
thanked the chapter for the rose Ami Hampl, Jennifer Victor. Ty
given her during her re_c"nt ilIne.ss. Nixon, Kristin_Eaten.-Arica Flcs,-

The chapter'voted to purchase a Tiaci Lueth, Nathan Henderson, 1- ..1

band calendar again this year. Traci POller, Andy Bathke, Jeremy
Kaki Ley of Wayne will present Jensen, Kobey Mortenson, Krista

a musical program before Golden Demke, Marion Miner, Tammy
Rods·Nov.3 meeting and members Kirchner, Knsta Wilbur aruLBen

'--are-urge<l'matteno:---'- --oustafson.
oct. 29 at I p.m. will be the

Grand Officers Visitation to the
Wakefield area. The luncheon,
which will cost $5 will be held in
the Wakefield Christian Church.
Members are asked to notify Bonnie
Bressler by Oct. 23 if planning to
allend, or Worthy Matron Nancy
Kinney. The decoration theme will
be centered around the Worth y
Grand Matron's and Patron's special
project of stuffed animals and sto
rybooks. The stuffed animals and
storybooks will be taken by the
WGM Marlene Dinklage to the
Shrine Hospital for crippled chil
dren and to the hospitals. Any
member interested in donating new
stuffed animals and storybooks is
asked to bring them to the Chris
tian Church the day of the lun
cheon.

Kathleen Muller and Kathleen
Potter will be hostesses for the
Nov. 3 meeting. The November
meeting will be election of 1993
officers.

8~ .' 1beW~Berald,Friday,octDber23,l992

Wakefield News ,....- -----
Mrs. walter Rille CLASS .COLLECTS
~~~ MONEV

1'0... HOST .. WORKSHOP· -TIle seventh grade Quest CIass'lIt
Wm-efjeld wiH.be d)es\tefora Wakefield Schoolcollec.ted $91.67

wodcshopdc:signed. to acquaint at the foothall game Oct 9 for vic
small business owners with the 'tims of Hurricane Andrew. The
provisions ,of the Americans with students instructor. Val Bard, said
Disabilities Act (ADA). The pro- that the youth came up with the
gram will 'be held Tuesday; Oct. 27 idea during a class discussion. They
from 12-1 p.m. at the fifehall. It is learned that Aid Association for
being presented at no cost by the Lutherans would match their ef
Wakefield Business and Retail forts.
Committee and Nebraska Advocacy The money will be pUl into the
Services, Inc. Lunch will be avail- fund opened by Carol Nixon.
able for $2. The disaster relief effort orga-

"The'workshop will center on nized by Mrs. Nixon js nearing its
the .two provisions of the ADA. deadline of Monday, OCt. 26. If you

• which have the most impact on would like to contribute, please
small businesses -- Tille I covering . leave items you wish to donate at
employmen\ and Title 11 which one of the Wakefield churches or
centers on public accommodations" with Mrs. Nixon. Cash donations
says Jocelyn Ritchie. who is the should be left at the Wakefield Na-
featured speaker. Mrs. Ritchie,an tional Bank and designated to the
allorney. is the Public Policy Spe- Hurricane Andrew Disaster Relief
cialist at Nebraska Advocacy Ser- Fund.
vices and has had extensive experi- Remember, food items will only
ence with disability law. be accepted if canned. Also needed

The program is funded through a are soap products, personal items,
grant from the Governor's Planning towels and bedding and small items
Council on Developmental for children like books, colors,
llisahilities.Eor more -information .- pencils, ·etc.

-about the workshop. contact Lori If you have any questions, please '
Utemark, Chair-person of the contact Mrs. Nixon.
Wake'field Business and Retail COLLECTED FOOD BAGS
Commillee, at 287-2082. The Wakefield Boy Scouts and

Webelos recently collected
"Scouting for Food" bags. Wake
field residents donated approxi
mately 500 cans of various types of
food from meat to soup to the pro
ject Those helping were"]on Ul
rich, David Petersen, Josh Van
derVeen, Matthew Petersen;'tAdam
Ulrich, Keith Keirn, Austin Brown,
Scoutmasler Tom Keirn, Doug Pe
tersen and Gary Petersen.

The food collected will be given
to the Wakefield Lions Club to be
used as part of the community's
Christmas gift to needy area fami
lies.

, .\
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~'faith
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n. \ 'Cath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief.· 4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. ~?,n: see RELIGION . .
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• tJ.lLo. QUALITY

QFC'

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

eM.~BAiiMi . ~ 4~~~

\:"! 105 Main Street
',' Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

•

<Iv
Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0

WAYNE VISION CENTER
3+3 MaIn Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'.30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Winside _

Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship
with Eucharist, 10:30; worship at
Wakefield Health Care eetiler, 2:30
p:m.; AAL soup supper, 6:30.
Tuesday: Bible study, Harriet
Stolle, 2 p.m.; Iifelight Bible
study, 4. Wednesday-Friday:
All professional church workers
conference at Grand Island (district).
Thursday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
class/parenting class, 9 a.m.; wor
ship with Eucharist and commis
sioning of stewardship captains,
10:30; Eucharist at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 1:30 p.m.;
Eucharist in fellowship room, 3;
Fifth QuarteL on the road, 4;
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8,·
Monday: SLephen Ministry, 7 to
9:30 p.m. Tuesday: Staff
meeting, 9 a.m.; text study, 10:30;
tape ministry at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m.; folk service, 7:30; senior

---e1mff;----s-:-tT.--Thllr s d a y:-
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m.
Friday: Fifth Quarter, 8 p.m.

105 FM

1590AM

FAMILY WORSHIP TIMES
SUNDAY:

9:00 AM BIBLE CLASSES
10:00 AM SERVICE

MONDAY: 6:45 PM SERVICE

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE. 1-800-765-1279

..'-800-344-0948

SCHUMACHER
MCBIUDE WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME
'WAYNE 'CARROLL
'WINSIDE ·LAUREL

HARVEST THE
GOOD NEWS

~ GRACE
i1 (iou" LUTHERAN

~~l:'n CHURCH
Come Grow With Us In GRACE
904 LOGAN WAYNE. NE. PH: 375-1905

~ 1
Greg Dowling

"?b erra" A", MOO"".(I 402·337-1097

S~ JOHN~ LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school aod

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arleoe Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

EV ANGELICAL Sunday: Sunday school and
COVENANT adultift!l're class, 9:15 a.m.; wor-
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,' ship 'with communion, 10:30.
pastor) Monday: Women's Bible study,

Sunday: Sunday school for 9:30 a.m.; LWML Priscilla, 7:30
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's office
10:45. Monday: Bible study at hours, 9 a.m. to noon. Wednes-
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30 day: Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m.
p.m. Wednesday: Rebecca-Circle, ---wnllOn:miOWeeli:,1 to 8:30 p.m.
2 p.m.; snak shak, 6; Pioneer Thursday:' Early risers Bible
Club, 6:30; Bible study, 7; study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
confirmation, 7; senior choir, 8. hours, 9 to noon.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m.; soup supper sponsored
by Sunday school, 4:30 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

f serving 1- /O:.?2 M.", 51

~'AEdwatd1i-'• .I"Il~, NE 68787

('02) 3iJJH' )). Jones &CQ,: --
FAMILY HEALTH ......',....."~ ,,,,, ~,,,,, (."oa''Il'''. "'" !
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CARE CENTER BRAD PFLUEGER,INVESTMENT AEPRESENTATlV€.
402·375-41 n WAYNE, NE. 68767 TOU FR££ 1lOO-82!Hl9ro

Wayne Auto Parts
,

1\,,1In1.3 . BIG
MACHINE SHOP SERVIC~ FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

I·) HIghway 15 NoM· Waynt, Nebr1IslIa.LJ.~ 17 So",h M.;o W.yOO, NE. Phone: (4021 37.5-35:» WMs;1-11»672-3313

C!I,,,~.lnmllftI!IIU~A \ '. . Bus. 375-3424 (co"o,:o) ~ 1IfGoodris!!
AUTO Rl\RTS Home 375-238? ._-

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: Reformation hayride
at Rod Doffins, followed with bon
fire supper. Sunday: Sunday
school and adult Bible class, 9
a.m.; worship, 10; area church
councils meet with circuit pastors
at St. Paul's, 3 p.m. Tuesday:
Faculty meeting, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4: 15 p.m.: adull iostruc.tion class,
7; choir, 7:30; Tone Chimes, 8:45.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; Mission Festival service
(Rev. Raymond Avidano guest
speaker), 10:30; potluck dinner fol
lowing worship; confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Mon
day: Women's Fall Deanery, I
p.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday: Bake sale and serv
ing at Dixon Flea Market. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Monday: UMW offi
cers training day in Pender.

DixoD _

in Doug and Lynette Krie home,
7:30 p.m.; Daylight Savings Time
'begins (tum clocks back one hour).
Sunday: -Sunday school, teen hour
and adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
Reformation Sunday worship with
communion, 10:45. Wednesday:
Eighth grade confirmation class at
Allen, 6:30 p.m.; seventh grade
confirmation class, 7:30.

Zl'ph,lni,lhJ:l- q 2 TrnHlthy-l:D- 8, Il' 1,'-) lul-.. .. ·I"'l)

"By love serve
another. II GOloltiOIl,5:IJ

IFr.. Ihl RniRd ~mlln If III Bi_lt, "'&IS, )~t 1961.1918, D,,,,,•• ~l nmlll~ f,j'CilIIO Ilrk! ~.I"n.1 Lounollf I.,

_tt~ Common lectionary for Sunday. Octobrr 25. IQo2

C!-'" J!' ',Iff'''' by Co"."";o, 00 C=mQO v,to 0"" Ch"""'-"''''''''o_,_

Helping e<lch
other. Le<1rning from
eJch other.

Youth with boundless energy; Age with life
experience. Both need ~'Jch others' gifts.

Give to others what you h,lVe. And take
what they offer. Turn tilt' Me geneLltion (too
many of us') into the L}, XO/lTrilioll 0

individuals.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Hors d'oeuvres party

Carroll _

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, II; MYF trick or
treat for UNICEF, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. HUO
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

Life
Support
System

CONG REG ATION AL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
worship at the Presbyterian Church.
]() a.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II; area meeting of
Friends at Plainview Friends
Church, 4 p.m., with supper at
5:30 and evening service at 7.
Wednesday: Bible study and
prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Hugli Miller,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church schooC 10:45. Monday:
Session, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Campus Ministry Board, noon to 2

'p.m. Wednesday: Prebyterian
Women's fall gathering at Camp
Calvin 'Crest, Fremont, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.PROFESSIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENT .111 Wesl3rd Wayne 375-2696

•
.J~

~IIf'"375-4472 ~

705 LOGAN WAYNE

....-----
AMERICAN FAMILY

!,~f,!:W' ~!;/!J £t~t?f ~: (01

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE-
Olf. 402-3251 Res. 402·375·5109

~
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
SOl MAIN 375-2525

~~~~~':O~C68787

I'I=~ ':v~~'!!,~f!!~if!a'-!
IARM tl ..HlE,o,U INS ..HlANC/ co 01 NEWiA,S~A,
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,,,,l/;/BUflE"UI.lUIUAt fUNDS

Sleven R. J.e>rgensen, Catoer AgenT

~~~oie~715Sji :;;aA~~' ~7~2S35

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult forum, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Wayne Care Centre devo
tions, 2:30 p.m.; campus ministry
supper, 6. Monday: Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.; evening circle, Carolyn
Vakoc, 7:30. Tuesday: TOPS,
6:30 p.m.; Cub ScouLS, 7.
Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.; sev
enth-eighth confirmation, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m ..
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

WAYNE WORLD Saturday: Turn clocks back
OUTREACH CENTER one hour. Sunday: Reformation
Assembly of God Sunday worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
901 Circle Dr, school, 9:45; AAL annual election Leslie _
(Mark Steinbach, pastor) meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; Friday: Conference aL Grand Is- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
prayer meeLing, 6 p.m. Wednes· land; no confirmation or Bible (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
day: Adult and children's Bible study. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- Sunday school, 10; LYF organi,,,,-
mation phone 375-3430. EV ANGELICAL FREE tional meeting at First Trinity, AI-

All (Bob Brenner, pastor) Lana, 2 La 4 p.m.;' AAL soup
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES en Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 supper at St. John's LULheran
Kingdom Hall FIRST LUTHERAN a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser- Church, Wakefield, 6:30.
616 Grainland Rd. (Duane Marburger, pastor) vice, 7 p.m. Monday: Ladies Wakefl"eld _

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 Sunday: W 0 r s hip church cleaning, 7 p.m., followed
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. (communion) and confirmation. q wiLh pizza. Tuesday: Gideon CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Tuesday: Congregation book a.m.; Sunday school, 10. meeLing at Evangelical Free (Tim Gilliland, pastor)
sLudy, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry We<!I1!~-,----_.E.igh1h gradc-- j.:b_l!IdJ...R-p..m.~~n~e':'s"dic8~);';'.----'lI..'s~a~t~u~r~d~ay~:~Pa~p~e:r~d~r~iv~e'",~I~O-=-a.m.
school, 7:30 p.m.; se""ice meeting;- "con'firmation at Allen, 6:30 p.m.; AW ANA pany nighL, 7 p.m.; CIA; Sunday: Prayet Warriors, 8:45
8:20. . sevenLh grade confirmation' at adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30. a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,

Allen,7:30. Friday: AWANA Flame Clubs 9:30; praise/worship, 10:30.
gym nighL in LaureL Wednesday: "Peak of the Week,"

6 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II; evening wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30; ,hildren's church for ages
Lhree to six (Bible stories and
memorization, puppets, singing and
refreshmenLs), 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-4358.

Wednesday: Living Way, 9 a.m.;
junior choir, 7 p.m.; midweek
school, 7: 30; senior choir, 8;
Christian S[ildent Fellowship,
9:30. Thursday: Men's Bible
breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.;
Living Way, 7:30 p.m.; Altar
Guild, 7:30.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Altar Guild, I p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and adult forum,
9:45; worship, II; WeLCoMe
house supper, 6 p.m.; Halloween
parLy for K-6 graders, 6:30. Mon
day: Junior Girl Scouts 191,6:30
p.m. Tuesday: Pericope, 10:30 UNITED METHODIST
a.m.; inquirer's class, 7: 30Jl.. m..:..JJ:....J....FJ'aSeJT pastor)

-wmnesday':-Scwmg,l:3O p.m.; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
ninth and 10th grade conftrmatlOn, a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
6:30; choir rehearsal, 7; UMW offtcers training aL Pender.
Contemporary Christian Women, Wed'nesday: High school youth,
7:30; youth choir rehearsal, 8. 6:15 p.m. Thursday: Material for
Friday-Saturday: Halloween fun annual conference due into district
house atDeao Bilstein's. superintendent's office. Friday:

Annual fall festival, I to 8 p.m.

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

916 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 69797

402·375·1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402.375-1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

,-800:733·4740
305 Main 402·375·4745

Wayne. NE. 69797 FAX 402·375-4749

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 MainIImII Wayne, NE~
~ 375-1353 ......

I.~~~~~~~
202 PI!:ARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 375-2022

, PlnL GRIESS. It.PlI. OWNEIt/MANAGEH

For <111 your Lawn & Gardon Noodsl
,WJlk bohlnd Mowors .Rldlng Mowers
• Tractor Mowots ,Snow\:llowors • lillo's

SAleS SERVICE & HENTAL

WA;~[?NtNJ7~~~LE;;T~~~; 35 ~
NOlhma nuns Like A Oooro'1il

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Saturday: Women's .Bible
study on hunger at the church, 9
a.m. Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship and ,celebration, 10:45;
luncheon and business meeting,
noon. Wednesday: Midweek
Bible study and prayer service, 7
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer and
share, 6:30 p.m. 'Wednesday:
AWANA (three-year-olds-through
sixth grade, both boys and girls),
National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

Church Services-----.....,....- _
Wayne _

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN

, Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9: 15 a.m.; Reformation Sun
day worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Confirmation instruction, 4:30
p.m.

FIRST UNITED
_M_E'UlOlllS-l'----

(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, II; Junior UMYF
lunch and question book, noon; 4-H
Fall Achievement, 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday: UMHE at Presbyterian
Church, noon; missions
commission, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Naomi, 2 p.m.;
Theophilus, 2; youth choir, 4;
Wesley Club, 5; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation class, 7; FPI, 7;
Gospel Seekers, 8; Sisters of Pa
tience, 8. Thursday: Cub Scouts,
6:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor) _

Saturday: Living Way. Cam
pus Center, 7 a.m. Sunda~':> The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with commu
nion, 10; adult information class, 8
p.m.: Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Monday:
Worship with communion, 6:45
p.m.; Duo Club, 8; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30 .

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST

,{Christian)
,', East Highway 35

(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. -
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Leslie News
Edna Hansen
287-2346
MEN'S CLUB

St. Paul's Lutheran Men's Club
met Oct. 13. Albert and Blaine
Nelson were hosts.

Delbert Marek and Mrs. and
Mrs. Kenneth Marek and their
granddaughter, Heather, of Stan

wood, Mich. came Oct. 13 to spend
several days Visiting in the Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wesley and lone
Kleensang homes.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries of theCONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION

Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas - ------------..........-------------------.........-
565-4569 closing prayer. A salad bar lun- TOWN AND COUNTRY Country Garden club. Mrs. George

cheon was served The Town and Country Garden Langenberg
LADIES AID L.W.M.S. . Club held their annual family din- Tuesday, Oct. 27: Hoskins

Zion Lutheran Ladies Air ob- The L.W.M.S. met at the school ner at Big Ern's party room on Seniors, firehall, 1:30 p.m.
served their annual guest day Oct. library Oct. IS. The meeting Sunday. The evening was spent
15. Guests were Aid members from opened with a hymn a prayer. playing 10 point pitch, with prizes
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Pastor Nelson led in prcsen 'ng the going to Mrs. Howard Fuhrman,
Winside and Aid membcrs of Joy topic, "Challenges in the Bible Mrs. Mary Jochens and Lyle
Circle members from St. John's Belt". Marotz.
LutHeran Church of Pierce. Mrs. Mrs. James Nelson, pres cnt, The next regular club meeting
Lloyd Jonson registered thc 3D conducted the meeting. Mrs. Alfred will beOet. 26 at the home of Mrs.
guests who attended. Mangels read the report of the pre- George Langenberg.

Bernice Luebe. Mrs. Larry vious meeting and gave the trea- GET-TO-GETHER CLUB
Koepke, Mrs. James Robinson and surer's report. Reports were given The Get-lo-Gether Club met
Mrs. Ralph Saegcbarth were in on the super Rally Day held at with Mrs. Clarence Hoemann Oct.
charge of entcrtainment and intro- Waco in September. The president 15. Ten point pitch prizes went to
duced Mrs. Charles Howser and In- announced the 1993 L.W.M.S. Na- Hilda Thomas, Marie Rathman and
grid Granath of Norfolk, who tional Convention will be held in Shirley Wagner.
showed slides and spoke about thClr Sioux City in June. lone Kleensang will be hostess
trips to Russia. They also told Mrs. Nelson was coffee chair- for the next meeting on Nov. 19.
about the Grain Train projcct. man for the no-host lunch. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Mrs. Larry Kocpke led in a sing- The next meeting will be on Monday, Oct. 26: Town and
a-long. Pastor Gunter gave the Nov. 19.Allen community honors

retiring postal worker

ROWENA ELLIS is pictured with a retirement certificate
presented to her by the postal service in gratitude for her
many years of excellent service.
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AllenN'ews £e!1:~11News _
Mrs. 'Ken Linafelter ~---__--__-"!"'"-........_~....__.. 585-4857 Ding the prizes. Lunch was served
635-2403 clu(!e: layered shorts and crew by Pauline Frink.
HO'MECOMING'. shirts; 'as well at the T-shirts, ''''FIREMEN'S MEETING The next meeting will be Mon-

sweatshirts, Jote bags, barrel bags Carroll Volunteer Firemen met day, (Tct. 26 with a potluck lunch.
Homecoming was held in Allen and other items. Oct. 13 at the firehall. DiSCussion HOT LUNCH WEEK

lastFriday.Spjrit was high Come by the school office for of the Halloween dance was held National Hot Lunch Week was
throughout the week. which held some Christmas giving ideas, and Joni Tietz will be in charge of held in the Carroll school Oct. 12-
wins for the volleyball teams in LEGION AUXILIARY thedecomlionsforthedance. 16. There were 46 parents and
games played..."'J\h Ncwcastfe and The Allen Legion Auxiliary met The Halloween dance will be brothers and sisters .who visited

'-~fri'side.-Spirit.rallies each day Oct. 12 in the Senior Citizens held on Saturday, Oct. 31 from 9 school and ate a noon meal with the
with the eighth grade winning the Center with President Deenette Von p.m. to I a.m. at the city audito- school Children. Each day the chil-
spirit stickfor the week. The theme Minden presiding. Twenty members rium. There will be no charge to dren kept track of I)ow many people
for the corona.tion was "Stay". answered roll call with "what inter- attend, bUla·freewill donation will ate with them and made a chart to

The afternoon coronation cere- esting thing you did this summer". be taken at the door, which will go see which day they had the most
mony was held at 2:30 p.m. in the Dixon County Convention wilt towards pagers for the firemen. This people attend. The first grade class
school gym' with the Mistress of be held Nov. II at Wakefield. is to be a costume dance and there had the most family members at-
ceremonies Shawna Hohenstein and Ladies tea will begin at 4 p.m. at will be prizes given to the best tend on their day.
Jeff Geiger presenting the royalty the Presbyterian ChiJrch, with the costumes. There will also beooor SOCIAL CALENDAR

°candidates:......They annQ],l..J!.Q:d thc business meetiRg--f-ellowing. T-1I prizes given away: a quarter of beef Saturday, Oct. 24: Brownie
Queen Stacy Jones, daughter of Mr. LegiOn Banquet will be at 7 p.m. and a cordless phone. Tickets for and Junior Girl Scouts bake sale, 9
and~~rliIIJO.Jl.es~ll.(Lth~.KJ!!g__ Tickets areavailal:>le to purchase at-- the prizes are on sale at local busi- a.m. to 12 noon; Mclain Oil Co.;
Midiael Sullivan, son of' Mr. and .. the Cash Store. nesses and from the firemen for $1 Neighbor Card Club, Todd Jenkins,
Mrs. George Sullivan, Jr. Atten- Newly elected District 3 Officers a ticket. 8 p.m.
dants were Heather Sachau, daughter . . . The next meeting will be on Sunday, Oct. 25: MYF
of Mr. and-Mrs. Bill Sachau; are..Geraldme Clme of Thurston, Nov. 10 at the firehall. Trick or Treat for UNICEF, 2 p.m.
Brenda Sullivan, dilUghter of Mr. Preslden~ Judy Vavra, Allen, Vice HALLOWEEN PARTY Monday, Oct. 26: Senior
and Mrs. Gary Sullivan; Bren Mat- PreSident, and Irene Mueller, Pen- R 0 There will be a Halloween party Citizens, firehall, 1:30 p.m.;
tes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harlin der, Secretary-Treasurer:' Margaret 0 mecomtng rerun .held on Thursday. Oct. 29 at the Brownies, 3:30-5 p.m., school
Mattes; and Lane Anderson, son of lsom, membership chaIrman, re- HOMECOMING CORONATION last week at Allen High Carroll aUditorium for the children TueSday, Oct. 27: UMW
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Anderson. ported64 adult and 10 Jumor mem- Scllool was like a rerun for King Michael Sullivan .. and of Carroll. The party will be spon- planning committee for church din-

The King and Queen were bers have paid their '93 dues. Thank Queen Stacey Jones. The 1992 royalty are pictured as 'first sored by the Carroll School Boost- ner, 9 a.m.; Legion Auxiliary, 2
crowned by the 1991-92 King and you was read from Leslie Book for graders when they served together as crown bearer and ers. The children will be met at the p.m., Joyce Harmeier; Way Out
Queen Cds Sachau and Cindy the groceries she received from the flower girl for 1981 homecoming festivities at Allen. school by members of the commit- Here Club, Elaine Menke
Chase. Legion Pancake breakfast. Blood tee and led down to the auditorium. Thursday, Oct. 29: Hal-

Following the ceremony the Mobile will be in Allen at the fire- ing were Paulelle Kumm and Mabel meeting, 7:30 p.m., f!Tehall; Ladies There will be games and refresh- loween Party for school children,
cheerleaders conducted the pep rally, hall on OcL 23. Hours are from Noe. cards, Senior Citizens Center, 1:30 ments served, and at 4:30 p.m. sponsored by Carroll school boost-

-. "w.ith all the students gelling into 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Members The next meeting will be Nov. 9 p.m. there will be a parade through ers, 3 p.m.; parade, 4:30 p.m.
the spirit of the rally with the yells will furnish cookies or bars for in the Senior Center. Thursday, Oct. 29: Drivers downtown by the children in cos- Friday, Oct. 30: no school,
presented by all the elementary this.' NUTRITION SITE MENU license exams, Dixon County tumes and the businesses will treat teacher's convention; GST Bridge,
grades as well as. skits by the vol- Members voted to let the Nutri- Monday, Oct. 26: Bean and Courthouse, Ponca the children. Parents may pick up Don Harmer, 6:30 p.m.
leyball teams al1.d -football teams tion Center use sauce dishes for ham soup, x-ceptional salad, corn- Friday, Oct. 30: United the children at the auditorium after
and coaches. . their meals. It was voted to order bread, cherry surprise Methodist Fall Festival Bazaar and the parade. On OCl. II a brunch was held in

The garnewith Winnebago ended 800 small poppies for Poppy Day Tuesday, Oct. 27: Chickcn chicken and biscuits. 1-8 p.m., Members of the serving the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
in a Homecoming victory of 46-34. in May. Gift assignment for the and dumplings, molded ambrosia, church parlors committee are: Keith and Cindy Burbach to celebrate the birthdays
The Homecoming ended with the Christmas Gift Shop for veterans raisin bread, plums Claussen, Randy and Lori Owens. of granddaughter Stephanie Owens
Homecoming dance at the school will be $72. For this project "Gifts Wednesday, Oct. 28: SCHOOL CALENDAR Laverle and Kathy Hochstein, Dean and their daughter Sandy, 5tepilaHie- _
gym foHewfflg-the·game:---- -'for-Yanks-Wtro-Clave''-wiiI'bC'~'Salmon' loae'scalloped potatoes, ---prj(Jay, Oct. 23: Football at and Barbara Junck, Kathy Sothan, is the daughter of Randy and Lori
SPIRIT PRIDE WEEK The Auxiliary will again ·furnish beets, carrot salad, prunes Wausa, 7:30 p.m., bus 5 p.m. and Larry and. Shannon Peterson. Owens and was celebrating her

The Spirit Pride Week continues coffee for Parent/T'eacher confer- Thursday, Oct. 29: Porcu- Saturday, Oct. 24: ACT test CRAFT CLUB fourth birthday and Sandy wascele-
this week with the orders going in ences. County Government Day pine meatballs. mashed potatoes, at college; Junior varsity volleyball The Carroll Craft Club met in brating her fourteenth birthday.
for spirit pride items, which may be will be Nov. 24. creamed cabbage, frog eyc salad, toumarnentat Wakefield the home of Missy Munter, Co- Joining the Burbach's for brunch
purchased all during this week. The Auxiliary will present the biscuit, rhubarb crisp Monday, Oct. 26: Confer- leridge, on Monday with six mem- was Randy and Lori Owens, Bryce,
They are on display for students and colors for the F.H.A .. Convention, Friday, Oct. 30: Cheese ence volleyballtoumarnent bers presenl. The craft for the night Stephanie, and Logan, Dean and
parents at the second floor office. which will be held in Allen Nov. 4. sandwich. potato soup, salad, apple Tuesday, Oct. 27: Confer- was making pins, and keg chains Suzanne..I;l,\Irbach, Jeff and Connie
They include new items which in- Hostesses for the Octobcr meet- riee pudding ence volleyball tournament; Junior out of suede lacing and conchos. Davis all of Carroll; and Mark and

COMMUNITY CALENDAR High volleyball, 3 p.m., Wakefield The next meeting will bean Karla Korth, Daniel and Joseph of
Friday, Oct. 23: Northeast at Allen, note change in place Nov. 30 with a potluck supper and Randolph.

Nebraska Christian Fellowship. Wednesday, Oct. 28: No a gift exchange to be held at the Mrs. Tom Bower and Mrs. Don
Friends Church, 8 p.m. Kindergarten classes; No elementary Linda Alderson home in Belden. Harmer went to Denver on Ocl. 10

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Pleasant music SENIOR CITIZENS and returned home on Oct. 14.
Hr. club, 12:30 p.m., luncheon, Thursday, Oct. 29: Kinder- The Senior Citizens met Mon- While there, they visi~d_jn_ the
Village Inn - garten will attend school; Hal- day at the firehall with 14 people KennethBo\Ver's home and helped

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Blood loween party, 2 p.m., parade; foot- attending. The afternoon was spent the host celebrate his birthday. Ken
pressure clinic, Senior Citizens ball, Coleridge at Allen, parents playing cards with Edith Cook, is the son of Mrs. Tom Bowers and
Center, 9-11 a.m.; Rescue Squad nights. 7:30 p.m. Dora Stolz, and Esther Ballen win- brother of Mrs. Harmer.
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..............1,639
.........198
.....11,887

. 2,075

Lyle E. S.ymour,
Wayne E. W....I
Rob.rt A. Carh.rt

. 13,545
. 226

____ 26,905
.................. .-.. 2,932

......... 23.973
... 360

... 352
...27.617

'j.- •

Eoi.iiiY CAPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on September 30, 1992
Puhllshed In Response 10 Call Mllde by Comptroller ot the Currency

Under Tille 12, United Stales Code, Secllon 161,
Chartar Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenlh DI.trTct

Thou.and. 01 doU.r.

Deposits: In domestic oHices_ ..
Noninterest - bearing ..
Interest - bearing.

Demand notes issued to the U,$. Treasury ..
Other liabilities
Total liabilities ..

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest bearing balances and currency and coin.
Interest bearing balances ..

Securities ..
Federal funds sold.
Loans and lease financing receivables'

Loans and leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ....
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve.. ...13,319

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .... . 272
Other real estate owned. . .a;
Other assets.. . 588
Total assets , , , ,....... .. 30,013
Total assets and losses deferred pursuan-t to 12 U.S.C 18230) 30,013

LlAB,ILlTIES

.1B1
1,000
9.170

------------ --"-------- - ---_._"-----

6.033
171

..........5.B62
.1

.362
.16.576

.16.576

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the City of Winside, County of Wayne, Stote of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3550 - Federal Reserve District No. 10
At the Close of Business Septembe~ 3D, 1992

Dollar Amounts In Thousands

Common stock 200
Authorized.. . .2QC()

Outstanding ..2O(X) Common stock. . 705
Surplus (eXclude all surplus related to preferred stock) 600 Surplus'. . . 850
Undivided profits and capital reserves 1,252' UndividfKi profits and capital reserves 841
TOlal equity capilal......................... . ..2.052 TOlal equity capilal............................................................... .. 2,396
TOlal equity capilal and losses deferred pursuanllo 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) 2.052 Total equity capilal and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 OJ 2,396
Total liabilities, limited ~ life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses Totalliabiliti,es, limited'- life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 USC 1823 (j) 16.576 deferred pursuanl to 12 USC 1823 (J) 30,013
I, the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been I, Susan Jammer, ASSistant Vice PreSIdent, of the above-named bank do hereby

prepared in conformance with official instructions and ~s true and correct to the best of declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge

my knowledge ~nd belief Greta A. Grubbs Vice President & Cashier and belief. Susan Jammer, Assistant Vice Prealdent
Oclober 16, 1992 October 20, 1882'

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of Condition We, the underSigned dIrectors, attest to the correctness of this statement of
and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and resources and liabIlities We declare that It has been examined by us, and to the best
belief and has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and 01 our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with the instrUCtions
correct. and is true and correct. .

Deposits: In domestic oHices .14,317
Noninterest - bearing .481
Interest - bearing, , ",.... . , " ".,13,836

Federal funds purchased & securities sold under agreements to repurchase in
domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs

Federal funds purchased 3:>
Other liabilities 1n
Total liabilities.. 14,524

EQUITY CAPITAL

ASSETS
Cash and-balances due from depository Institutions'

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and com
Interest bearing balances

Securities
Loans and lease financing receivables

Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,.
LESS: Allowance lor loan and lease losses ..
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income, allowance,
and reserve.

Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leases)
Other assets
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S,C. 18230)

LIABILITIES

•Rellexolog,y
·Massage Therapy

.Stress Control

and'scrved with him until his rc
tirement. She then served with
Postmaster Rick Hank from 1984
until 1987, when present Allen
Postmaster Judy Olson was ap·
pointed.

Fourteen co-workers and friends
traveled with Rowena to Becker's
Steakhouse in Norfolk on Oct. 8 to
attend a party honoring several
retiring postal workers from
throughout the Northeast Nebraska
area.

-Designed for families with no Insurance,
the wtderlnsured, and/or persons

who desire optimum health. "
" -A professional's compliment to all

other health care professIons.

oPsychological Counseling
.Splrttua1 Healing
·Nutritlonal Guidance

.F1nancla1 Consulting

Proudly Presenting!
The Academy 01 Natural Healing Arts

The coffee was held at the Vil
lage Inn and was hosted by Ihe
Allen Postmaster in recognition of
Rowena's 24 years of service to the
commWlity as postUl clerk.

Rowena was appointed by
Postmaster Clarence Jeffrey in 1969

Over 100 pcople anended a
community coffee on Oct. 10 to
honor Rowena Ellis on her retire
ment as postal clerk at the Allcn
Post Offiee.

For brochure, write to the

ACADEMY OF NATURAL
J HEALING ARTS
I Shirley Ann Kraemer,

II MS:Ed., LMT, LNHA
RR 2 Btlx 6, Laure~ NE 88745

a . David Warnemunde£ For appointment, call Nancy C. Warneinund~
fl 402 258 3585 Audrey.M. Quinn

~._-'-~.~"~~----;-~
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Deadline for aIllegw
notices to bepublisbedby

_'The Wayne Herald is as
follows: nogn Friday

forTuesday's paperand
noon Wednesday for

Friday's paper.

Bottles

Gr.gory D. Eckel
Facility AdminIstrator

(PubI.OcI.2.3L

RIPpyc"RDUR'····
,.----------,

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Ser

vices"lnc. Board of Directors will be meeting in
open· session on the 28th day of Oclober.
1992. at 10:00 A.M. In the basement of the Ju
venne Detention Center, 219 West 6th Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. An agenda will be
available for inspection at the Juvenile Deten·
tion Center_

j
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The Wayne Herald, Friday, October 23,1992LegalNotices. ~_...:._ ;,;,;;,..;.. _
"';'. 'liiloOILEDINOS., aerlalptloto, 59.95; Midwest Office Automa· NOTICE Nb'fiCi;'

i"WA,YNILBOARDOF'EDUCATION tion., teachlng.upplle., 304.38; NASa, OCto- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
~lobor 13, .. 109:1- ber workshop - Board of Educ... 135,00; Na- COUNTY, NEBRASKA COUNTY, NEBRASKA

The"aglliar monlhly meeting of Ihe board tional Geographic Society, teachlno supplies, Estate of ALMALUSCHEN, DOooased Estate of ELSA M. SURBER, DecellSed
ofedUCll,tIoh ,waa held't'"' room 2t?9 81' the high 25.80; Nebraska' Career- .t"formation System, Estate No. PR 92·17 Estate' No. PR 91-35
schoQl'"on:Tueaday,J:>ctbber 13, 1992 at 8:00 guidance, 40.00;·Nebraska"Councll of School Notice is hereby given that a final account Notlcels hereby given that.'a final account
p;m; Notice of the-meeting and pl~ce of agenda AdmIn.• secretaries con(erence, 196.OQ; Office and report of administratlontmd-a petition for and report of' admlnisrratlon, a Petition for
waa ,p~bnshecl.\n' The Wayne He,r8ld ,on OCto- ConneCtion; equipment and supplies, 286.31; complete settlement, probate 01 WtI1, determi- complete settlement, probate of Will. detenni·
~.6;·.1~,'--.-.__ ....__.._.. _..__ Owens & Minor;' Inc.• health supplies, 38.77; nation of heirs and determination of inherl~ nation of heirs :and detlilfmination of Inheri-

rrh~"fo,IJQY+'lng, members were present: Perma·Bound, library books, 15L88; Profes- tance tax have been filed and are set for hear· tarlcetax have been filed and are set tor hear·_~~~l::-~~~~~nS.~~d~:fJ ~:~~en- ~~~~~I~~~d:e~~~C:' ~3~~~~~:~~~ ~~~~i~ ~:b~:S~~ l~:a~~:a~;1u~p~fa~~~;:t,~~U~~', ~~~~~~el~~~~~ C~U~~y~:,yn:eT::~~~, N~~
h BOARD ACTION: Supplies Co., -building maintenance, 143.68; 12,1992 at or after 1:00 o'clock p.m. November 19, 1992, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.
) \1,. Ap~v,ecfmlnuies and bllJs. . Scott Electronic Supply.Corp., aUdio--vlsual, Alma Koopman Gordon Swanson· Personal
~2. Approved a req~st from the laurel- 10.0.0; Simon & Schuster,lnc,,}ibrary boo.ks., Harman J. Lusch.n Rapr•••ntaUveJPetllloner

_~=~'-~~ij~t:~~~,"-B1~C:~~~L:~::~:~~- ~~~~:?'4~~eo;v~:I'~~:~~:e~~~~:~~~~I~~ JOhnP:r~~~~~o~~~~::;n~t:II~8JPelltloner ~~~~~.~fO~C~;~::~:1
~;~iaY9d bussing charges for option.stu- ~~~~jl~~s3~gor~~~~~~~:~t;~f~g' ,(Publ. Oc.t23, 30,~6~ R.pr88entauv.JP·~~~~r'~t. 23, 30, Nov. 6)

dents:.untJl'January 1st·and further'clarlfication 8u~plles..'.. J.43: Pamlda, Inc., supplies & 2dips-
o!,~t.ate:law79-0488, , malnten~ 110.12; TMC Long Distance, NOTICE

4. A~oPted ,..- Vision, Statement as pre· telephone" 296.50:. U.. S. West IN THE COUNTY CQURT OF WAYNE EverylJOV'••~rnm~.:n:l;,o~m~.~lal~· :or~boa;~rd~lb~·~·~t ....~~'P~NS------~--
sented bY the technology committee: ,C9mmunlcatiOl'1s". te'e~hone! 60.4.52; WCOOlL..-eel:JNT-V;-Ne-BRASKA handt.-pw • ::::

__. JL.Agwa<lto ~ald 8-6ll8e1aJ-meeting1ltT:OO-'I'terailtl>1l><i1ieiIDf9S, a s & supplies, 807.04, . Estate of MARIE A. GOSHORN, Deceased ~wblar Inlo
and

rvalo
bo

an acco
b

doIIarunllng..olll....ob°ww- •..•_ --------'----.--:~==-=-==,====~""'=~
, p:m.onMonda~.Octo~r·~9todlscussexpen- TOTAL ··•·•··· $fl.926.67 Estate No."PR 92-33 ._._ _ "Y6 ere weac . - .-~-. __'1 - 'W'·EDNE-SDAY'- '-0-'·CTOBER 2

dltures·of the.teChnology money. ,___. _~E.~RE,~.!.~1L_~C.OJJN·L~~,-.....- -'Nom~~fiSfier'e6Y-given thai on October 19. hold thta·to'ooafU~amentai principle to "
_~6.Authonzed--apply'"g-'or-ESEA-ehapter_2 ~omplet& yomputer Systems, technology - 1992, in the County Courl of Wayne County. democraticpoenunent.

Fl!"dl;. '. . compl,lter.$1,825.oo. Nebraska Marvin.CGoshom whose address NOTICE' OF MEETING DANCE MAST'E'R D J
. ,7. Accepted the IQw refuse bid from lued- . - ,SINKING I F':JND . l-s .~49~ e!nerald Drive. S. lake Tahoe, CA City of Wayne, Nebraska. • .

ers G-Men. " . Harding Glass, Carroll ~Indows. 4,334.00, 96150 was inf~r!"aUY.cwpo!l}.tedby the Regis- 'r'" Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of 9:00
A.S DJ~ Products Co., equipment an~ supplies, _ Jacks~n,.J~.~sO_l! .&..A.~s.~ates_<-$ym .floor.1001. - -trar as Personal Representative of the Estatel~; the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
6:81 ..92. Advantage.Lew:nlng-Sy~tem, computer- da";lsge & Ind. arts r0f!l0del p,roJe~t. 3.187.38, Creditors of this Estate must file their '. Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
softwa~e, 220.30; Amencan;Guldance service. J~y s Roofing & .Palntlng, parnt.trlm - Carroll claims with this Court on or before Dece.mbar. OcJp~r 27, 1W2 ~t the regular meedng place
gUidance suppues'r~~~r~8. :!:l~~ox~~~er. wrndows,. 104:00, West~rn, refl'!lsh gy~ ~Ioor, 24,1992 or be forever barred.· of the Council. which meeting will be open to
10.9." co~puter ha , '.. ' $, 8,995.00, National Roofing of SIOUX City, bal- (s) Pearla A. Benjamin the public. An agenda for such meeting, kept
v," repatr, 112.88: AT & T Information System, ance due ~ roof damage, A,903.09; Nebraska Clerk of the County Court ~ntinuously curreni is available for public'
telephone. 415.40; Backus Sand & Gravel, ~ Energy Office, energy loan. 3.124,25. Duan. W. Schroeder Inspection at the office 01 the City Clerk at the

, gravel, 101.14; Ba~ger Body & T.ruCk, bus TOTAL , $24,647.72 Attorney for Applicant City Hall.
'I" pans, 74.74: Bankflrst, N.A., copIer lease. Doris Daniels, Secretary (Publ Oct 23 30 Nov 6)

1_ ~~~~~~~e~~:~~:, ~~~~~:~~~~'s~ ~.~ (Publ. Oct. 23) . . , • 2 ciips

': ' Bob Uhing, in-service, 22.00; Bowlus School
;-" ' ~uppry, Inc., teaching supplies. 99.-20: Brown
',' I ROA,Pubiishlng'Medi,-teachlng supplies, 20.37;',il Buslne.. Management Serv., data processing,

401.25; Career Inc.• periodicals, 84.70; Carhan
, ~; lL\mber Co., maintenance, 261.45; Center For
'M Innovation In, teachIng supplies, tOO.36;
l'i C11i1drens Press. I,brary books, 326.41; City of
'~ Wayne" utilities, 3207.40; 'Complete Computer

t
Systems. safe-strlp.~9.99; Connecting Point

, ~ Computer, Imagewriter II. 425.00; Creative
,'.:. P+&bllfBtlons,.teachlng supplies, 78.54; Dalton

J
B~41nstr. Repair,· instrument repifjr, 276.80;

, ,,: Qia~ja lun, Chapter I and admin. expense,
234.65; Demco, library supplies, 154.99;
Diamond Sales. library books. 230.55; Dianei Cr~amer, car expense, 25.00; Dick Blick~

If t9aching supplies, 9.00; Didax Education'

,
i Resources. SPED supplies. 29.65; Diers

Supply. maintenance & indo arts equipment.
H~.84:, Discovery Toys, t,eaching supplies.

-{.~t-----_---O~~3"'ali,"1~~~I~s~~o~~_0:xn~~n~~s~;~~~6:7g~~ob~;~l~ -

~; Jensen, car expense, 100.00; Eakes Officet Products, s~pplles-.-4-1-.69; Eastern-' NE Tele'- .
J pliqne Co., telephone, 34.82; Education Cen-
~ ter; lnc., teaching supplies, 17.90; Educational
~". ~dia,Corp., library books, 12.40: Educational
" ~esources. computer software, 253.74;

I ~.~~t~~:c~~~~:~gB~::'~j~:~~ ~~:;:~',

;

155.00; Endpin Music Publishing, teaching
'{iupplies. 14.00; ESU 1, workshop, bus dr.

t,

training & equip., 83.45: Euro Tel Inc., audio-vi
8ua~ 20.00; Evan-Moor, teaching supplies,
14.95; Executive leasing, lease - copier,
300.00; Fearless Design, teaching supplies,
19.20: Firemaster, service fire alarm, 69:30:
Fredrickson Oil Co.• gasoline, 3821.44: Globe
600k Co,. Inc., SPED supplies, 70.63: H W Wil
son. periodicals & library books, 504.00;
Hampton Inn-Omaha, Centra, admin. ex
pense, 47.00: Harding Glass Industries,
bujlding 'maintenance, 135.40: Hartley;
Computer software, 355.96; Heikes Automotive
Service, bus repair, 78,75; Highsmith Co. Inc.,
library supplies & signs, 7.90: Hoover Brothers,
Inc., SPED supplies. 16.36: Instructional Fair.
Inc., teaching supplies, 14.90; Jays Music,
teaching supplies. 6.15: Joe Voda's Drum City,
Instrument repair~'~1.78; Joint Council on
Economic. teaching. supplies. 38.39: Just Sew,

"1'8PW··tfr8l)Gs; 30.25; Kapcd, library supplies,
~t06; Kaups TV Service. switch, 12.50: Kelso,
curitodial supplies. 563.12: Kendall/Hunt
~~li§hingCo,. so1lware package,.2..67i Koplin

-A.uta-Supply, bus parts, 275.39: Kreisers Inc.,
health supplies. 227.68; learning Services, A-V
software, 71.90: lou's Sporting Goods, athletic
& PE equipmenl. 1969.55; lueders G-Men,

tfJsposaL 295.17; lustro Inc., teaching
supplies. 23.50: Macmillan School Pub. Co.,
"aching supplies & textbooks, 1256.21;
Malecki Music Inc., choir music, 439.90; Mar
Co Products Inc., guidance supplies. 78.93;
M(l,th ~eague Press~ teachln'L.s~pplie.!,.25.~;
-Media- -oesign Assocla-tes, audio-visual,
514.80; Mid-America Music Publish, band
.music, 102,95: Midwest Paper Co., custodial
supplies & equipment. 522.40; Midwest Shop
Supplies Inc., shop supplies, 44.78; Millbrook
Press Inc., library books, 152.67: Mokan,
teaching supplies, 64.60: Morris Machine-Weld
1S~OP, maintenance, 91.86: Mrsny's San'ltary
~'SBrvice, disposal, 56.00: Munson Sales. library
books, 145.55; Namle, membership, 15.00;
NASB, publication. 17.g5; Narl Geographic
Society, maps and software. 370.55: National
School Products, teaching supplies, 8.99:
,~ebraBka Tax Research Cou, membership.
185.0Q: North American Mat, mats. 97.80:

'.Northern School Supply Co., furniture &
cassette recorder. 882.30; Octameron
Assodates. guidance supplies, 129.58: OHice
Connection, repair & supplies, 261.30; Olson's,

'''extermlnate, 80.00; Orchard House. Inc.•
guidance, 190.00; Oxford University. Press,
choir music. 21.95: Peg lutt, teaching supplies,
19.41; Peoples Natural Gas Co., utility, 344.86;
Perfeclion learning Corp., SPED supplies,
66.33; ·Perma-Bound. library books. 434.16:
Peterson·s. guidance, 94.36; Phillips Petroleum
Co.• gasoline, 19.36; Pioneer Publishing Co.,
bus 10iJs. 13.69; Pro-Ed, guidance, 10.00;
QUality Fo.ods, c~stodiaJ supplies. 9..80; R & G

-frOducts, barrier removal, 28.00; Ramada Inn I
Captain's Tabl. Chapter I in~servic.~,. 39.0Q; __
Rays Mid·BeII Musle-;-rep3.1r, 6.95: Regent Book
C~ library books. 19.53: Richard Powers,
travel for suppUes, 15.23; Riley's Cafe & Pub,
admln. expense, 8.70: Robert Brooke &
Associate, building maintenance. 105.26;
ftDgers Electric Supplies, building mainte

.nance, 419.14: S D 17 Activity Fund, in-service.
s~pplles, & emry fee. 383.00; Sav-Mor Phar
',roaey, health & science supplies, 155.65:
Scholastic MagaZines, teaching supplies.
552.50: School Specialty Suppiy, supplies,
44~.46: Social Studies,Sch Servic. guidance &
teachIng supplies, 48.30; Soprls West, Inc.,
SPED supplies, 56,35; Southeast Area Coop-

;erativ, admin. expense, 10.00; Southwest Plas
·:ttc Binding, teaching supplies. 72.32; Spann
,Auto Machine, bus expense, 214.85; Stadium
:~porting Goods, honor pIns, 141.60; Taylor
)f1uslc, vest carriers ~ snare. 406.00; Treetop
Publlahing, teaching supplies, 168.87; Trio
Travel, MSA-NASE Conference, 210.00: Troll

-·~~~:'~~~i:~8:oo-re~~~3EfuS~i~~S~· ~-
Center, repair, 173.57: Victory Paddle Co.,
teaching supplies, 13.96: VWR Sdentific Inc.,
;8.c,:lence lab, 93.12; W W Grainger Inc" building
'!Jlsintenance, 111.46: Warrens Educational
~$uppl, teaching supplies, 29.40; Wayne Auto
Parts, Ind. arts equipment, 100.18: Wayne Co.
Public Power Dst.. utility. Carroll, 76.29; Wayne
Industries Inc., member-ship, 33.32; Wayne _.~_
'·State College, rental _. football field & Rice
AudItorium for volleyball practice. 1750.00;

,·Weekly Reader, teaching supplies, 14.85:
Wes.tern Paper and Supply, custodial supplies.
176.51; Wigman Co.• maintenance supplies.
'63.68; World Almanac Education, A-V soft
}'Iar,e & textbooks, 128.49: Wright Group,
~8Chlng_~s>.1~S.71;ZWi!LOIl Co., repair,
oalOline & fuel, 564.79: Zach Propane
SeMce.lnc., fuel, 351.14: Zep Manufacturing
Co" CU8todlaisupplles, 212.66; Zephyr, library
!books, 63.64: AC & R''Specialists. rQpa!r water

,~~~·~~~~~r~~~I~t~:;k~~~ib~:~
~~,._185.5:): Econo-Clact"Books. Iibr-ary
\liioQ, 55.60; Facts on File, guidance, 54.66; ,
Harding Glass. building maintenance,. 135.40:
~Jo8n Sudmann, sIgn for'guidance room, 15.00:
JJoe Voda" Drum City•.repalr, 95.63: Kelso,
.P<aYoun. 41 J&.~ou's Sporting Goo<ls, bas-

",.!<~Iba" J~rse.ys, 816.3.3;' Midwest Aerial, Inc.,
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Wayne

AT LARGE

No

Yes

FOR MEMBER OF
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
NORTHEAST COMMUNITY

COLLEGE ·AREA
FIRST DISTRICT

Merlin Frevert

Barbara A. Greve

Willis F, Meyer

J. Paul Mcintosh

Dale K. Lingenfelter

Richard Cork Ie

..

D
D

FOR DIRECTOR WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SUBDIVISION TWO
(6 yr...Term)

1992

FOR DIRECTOR LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

SUB·DISTRICT ONE

FOR DIRECTORS LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

SUB-DISTRICT FIVE

FOR JUDGE OF THE COUNTY COURT
NINTH DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

D

Vote for ONE

o

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

lJ

D

Shall JUdge Stephen P. Finn be
retained In office for an addWonal term
of six years? ., :

3,

By Petition

BALLOT
November

".IUIIOOO
ClllllUI

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

EJ
D

D
D

[]

D

[J
[J

D~ Plppltt

Lester Menke

Dwaine Rethwlsch

Gerald Conway

FOR JUDGE OF THE NEBRASKA
WORKERS'

COMPENSATION COURT

.~ wliRD 2 -- Armory

N ~ 1. Anderson ·Hall Odd ,House Numben ,are on the
;- 2. Bowen Hall South and East Sides of the Street
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Shall JUdge Michael P. Cavel be
retained In office?

Shall JUdge James P. Monen be
retained In office?

Shall Judge James R. Coe be
retained In office?

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
THIRD DISTRICT

Shall Judge C. Thomas White be
retained In office?

[ I

Vote for THREE

[J

['1

r I

I i
I
,

FOR MEMBERS OF NOXIOUS
___.WEEO.CON-lROI.-·-AUTHORITY

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

Vote for ONE
,. I
I I Kurt A. Hohenstein By Petition

Election,

CAST
YOUR
VOTE·

General

}
Independent

Munoz

SAMPLE

County Ticket

Marla Elizabeth
Vice President

Lenora B. Fulanl
President

Mike Tompkins
Vice President

Andre Marrou
President

Ross Perot
President

John Hagelin
President

Nancy Lord
Vice President

James Stockdale
Vice President

Doug Bereuter Republican

Dan Quayle
Vice President

AI Gore
Vice President

George Bush
President

Gerry Finnegan Democrat

Non-Political Ticket

Presidential Ticket

Congressional Ticket

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SECOND DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

D
D
[J

['I
LJ

D

D

Vote In ONE Square Only
Bill Clinton

President

LJ

[J

D
-----

o

CARROLLlNERS
Presidem Maribeth Junek called

to order the Oct. 12 meeting of the
Carrolliners 4-H Club at the Carroll
School. Fifteen members responded
to roll call by telling about their
Halloween costume.

The secretary and treasurer's re
ports were given, and the club voted
to clean up a portion of the high
way on Saturday, Oct. 31. Mem
bers are asked to meet at 9:30 a.m.
at the Carroll School, with a rain
date of Nov. 14.

Holly Sebade will buy and de,
liver the club's Toys for Tots gifts.

This year's Christmas party and
caroling will be held Dec .. 7,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in front of

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

4-HNews __

-.-.

Concord
News _

the Carwll auditorium. The party
will fol1IDv inthelunckJiome and
each famih.is asked to bring pizza
and goodies. Members are also
~ to bring their project lists,

and those wishing to participate-,in
a gift exchange should bring a
$2.50 gift for a boy or girl.

Chairmen for the skating party
are Maribeth Junek and Jolene
Jager. Bake sale chairmen are
Melissa Puntney and Krista Mag,
nuson.

Newly elected officers are Robyn
Sebade, president; Maribeth Junek
vice president; Holly Sebade, secre
tary; Jessica Sebade, treasurer; Jo
lene Jager news_.reporter;-and-Erin
Simpson. flags.

Robyn Sebade and Erin Simpson
adjourned the meeting, and lunch
was served by the club.

The next meeting will be the
Christmas party on Dec. 7.

Jolene Jager, news reporter.

Approximately. 35 relatives, de
scendants of the Wenstrand family,
met their Swedish eousins at The
Villa Inn. Norfolk. Oct. 15 for
supper. Rev. Malte and Marianne
Blaxhult. of Jonkoping, Ulric and
Barbro Johansson of Figeholm,
Sweden were guests. They are re
tired and are visiting relatives here
in Nebraska, accompanied by Bill
Wenstrand, Essex, Iowa. Relatives
attending were from Norfolk,
Wayne. Wakefield, Coleridge,
Hartington, and Concord; including,
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Rastede, Mrs.
Marlen Johnson, Mrs. Dwight An
derson and Brooke, and' Evelina
Johnson.

~emice rfelson; Dolores Erwin,
Lucille Olson, and Evelina Johnson
of Concord were among relatives
and friends honoring a resident, Ann
Nelson, for her birthday. The cele
bration was held at the Hillcrest
Care Center Friday afternoon.
Birthday cake and ice cream was
served to all present.

A family birthday party was held
at the Todd Nelson home Sunday
afternoon honoring their son Philip
Nelson. Doris Nelson, and Candy

,Wordekemper. Among Laurel area
relatives were: Jim and Doris Nel
son. Concord; Mary Wordekemper
and children, Norfolk; and Kevin
Diediker and family, Dakota City.

October 11 supper guests in the
Roy Hanson home were John and
Joe Hanson of Pierre, S.D.; Bob
and Dorothy Hanson, Big Timber,
Mom,; Dick and Irene Hanson, Bud
and Vandelyn Hanson, Verlin and
Joan Hanson and Phyllis Dirks.

DiXon News ............;..........·-···
LoisAnk~ny "
584-2331

OY'-:ltSO CLUB. ._
'Last Friday. 11 persons~attended

the postponed mee/illg of the Over
50 Club. A business meeting'w]iS

. held. followed by an afternoon of
playing cards.. Sail11a)e,nsen baked
and deeorated •the cake' honoring
those with birthdays. in September
arid October: M!U)'Noe. Frances
Borg. Florene Jewell and Agnes
Serven,$aima'sdaughterand hus-'
bandfrom Michigan were guests for
lunch.

The group d.ecided to eat out at
the Corner Cafe inLaurel.n:30
a.m., for the next meeting Oct. 23.

ho~oring Mr. and. Mrs. HaroldJahn
of Sioux City, Iawas onthe 50th
w~ing anniversary.

SundaY Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Kardell were Visitors in the Dan
Kardell home near Wayne. Others
atteriding were Mr. and Mrs. Der
win Kardell and Joelof Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. David Kardell of South
Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs Don
Pippitl of Laurel. They all helped
Muriel Kardell celebrate her birth
day.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Garold
Jewell and Sandy Jewell visited Mr.
and Mrs. Todd Jewell in their new
hOille in Oma,ba. Mary Lewis of
Omaha' was also a guest. They

SunQliy afternoon Mr. and Mrs· ... hQnored..Florene .leweILon.her.,
-EatI'EClrertallendOOtne opeiiliouse comi;g birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Noe visited
Mary Noe in her home the past
weekend. On Sunday they had din
ner at Sportsman's Cafe and later a
trip to Yankton and surrounding ar
eas to see the fall scenery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kardell
were Oct. 14-15 overnight guests at
the Quill and Quilt, a bed and
breakfast; at Cannon Falls, Minn.
They vjsited Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Nelson in Minneapolis, Minn. be
fore returning home on Friday Oct.
16. While there, they went to the

. Mall of American in Minnt;apolis.

FOR MEMBER OF THE
. --STATEBOARD OF EDUCATION

I··· THIRD DISTRICT
Vote for ONE

ATTENTION----
Please be advb!9 this is a sa\TIple
ballot and 6e~ause the law
requires rotation of the candidate's
names, the chronological order as
listed may be different in your
precinct. '.
Because sODle listed candidates
are nominated In specific districts
some names Iistedln this sample
ballot may not appear on the
ballot In your precl~ct.

D
D

Walter Thompson



SAMPLE BALLOT
(Non-Political)

.~ PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION
General Election, November 3, 1992

FOR COUNCILPERSON

FOR COUNCILPERSON

THIRD WARD

Carl i~ump

Logan McClelland

FOR COUNCILPERSON

Stanley C. Hansen

Ralph Barclay

Darrel Fuelberth

Douglas Sturm

Sidney S. Hillier

John Carollo

Marlon A. Arneson

Phyllis Spethman

Ronald G. Wenstrand

Mary Temme

Karma Magnuson

D
D
D
D

D
D

D
D

D
D
o

Vote lOr TWO

Vote lor ONE

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF EDUCATION

FOR WAYNE COUNTY BOARD MEMBER
'EOUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT NO. 1

FOR MEMBER
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY

Vote lor ONE

FOR COUNCILPERSON

Vote lor ONE

Municipal Election
City of Wayne, Nebraska

November 3, 1992

SAMPLE BALLOT

Vote lor ONE

SA~JL~~~
SCHOOL DISTRICT'17

ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

November 3, 1992

Vote for THREE

D

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

Vote lor ONE

1-_ -D--Ja.Re- O'Leary ----------

[] ------------------~------

BRENNA!
PLUM CREEK

Ronald G-. Wenstrand

Daniel L. Jaeger

Connie R. Bargstadt

Dean W. Mann

SAMPLE BALLOT

Vote lor ONE

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF EDUCATION

For

D

Vote lor THREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R
ELECTION

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
November 3, 1992

FOR WAYNE COUNTY EjOARD,MEMBER
--EDUCATIONAL. SERVicE UNIT NO.1

D
D
D
D
D
D

for the use by the Legislature ofpart of the
proceeds from a state lottery for the above
stated purpose, despite other constitu
tional provisions prohibiting such use.

D
D

A constitutional amendment
to authorize governing bod-

D ies' of municipalities and
.~H>aL counties to approvll, deny,

suspend, cancel, or revoke
- retail and pottle club liquor

licenses within their juris
dictions as .!Iythorized by the Legislature.

A constitutional amendment
to authorize the Legislature,
if it establishes a state lot-

Against tery pursuant to the Consti
tution, to use the p~oceeds,
or a portion thereof, to com

pensate depositors of industrial loan and in
'vestment companies for unreimbursed losses
of gUaranteed deposits held by industrial loan
and investment companies which filed for
bankruptcy or entered receivership after No
vember 1, 1983.

D For

VOT-E!

For

Proposed Amendment ,No.1 (Paris A « B)

A. A vote EQE this proposal will: (1) authorize the
Legislature to establish, operate, and regulate a
state lottery; (2) provide that the proceerh;
thereofshall be appropriated by the Legislature
to pay for the costs of establishing and main
taining such lottery, as well as for other pur
poses as directed by t1ie Legislature; (3) provide
that no lottery game shall be conducted"" part
ofsuch lottery unless its type h"" been approved
by a maJority OJ the members of the Legislature.
A vote~ this proposal will continue
the present constitutional prohibition against
the establishment ofa state lottery, the proceerh;
of which could be used for general state pur
poses as directed by the Legislature.

o
D

For

A constitutional amendment
to authorize the Legislature
to establish a lottery which . Proposed Amendment No. Z

Aqainst is operated and regulated by A vote EQE this proposal will place in the Comti-
the state. tution a specific provision 'authOrizing the gov-

________ ________________ -_""_el'Ring----bodi~nlClpalifles7mdcoull/ies ;0-------
B. A vote EJJB. this proposal will: (1) provide approve, deny, suspend, cancel, or r<moke retail and

that, if a state lottery is established pursu- bottle club liquor licemes within their jurisdictiom
ant to the Constitution, the Legislature as authorized by the Legislature.
would be authorized to use a portion of the A vote~ this proposal will not place the
receipts __ thereof to compensate depositors above provision in the Comtitution, but will leave
of industrial loan and investment campa- these powers of the municipalities ~nd counties
nies, which filed for-- bankruptcy or en- solely based on the statutory authonty they pres·
t dr' h' ojit N, b 1 1983 ently have and could be granted in the future by the
ere e~vers lP er ovem er, , Legi,slature.

for unretmbursed losses-of guarqnteed de
posits, notwithstanding any other provi
sion in 'the Constitution' prohibiting such
reimbursement; and will (2) provide that
no appropriation for such reimbursement

._ shall be made by the Legislature a.fter July
1,1997,
A vote AGAINST thisyroPosal will not
provide specific constitutional sanction

D
D

WAYNE COUNTY POLLING PLACES
FIRST WARD VILLA WAYNE
SECOND WARD NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
THIRD WARD",,, ,=: ,,, ,"',."" ~)';IEI1!OD~GW51+1P-HA1±
'~OURTI1WARD CITY AUDITORIUM
BRENNA/PLUM CREEK SCHOOL DISTRICT # 57
CHAPIN, :.WINSIDE AUDITORIUM
DEER CREEK/SHERMAN CARROLL AUDITORIUM
GARFIELD SCHOOL DISTRICT # 77
HANCOCK .wINSIDE AUDITORIUM
HOSKINS HOSKINS FIRE HALL
HUNTER NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

~ __~ESLlE. ,,, , -, ;,,;;.;;;; :: SCFlOOLD"rSTllleftil'5 -
LOGAN WAKEFIELD SCHOOL
STRAHAN/WILBUR SCHOOL DISTRICT # 51
WINSIDE WINSIDE AUElITORIUM

A vote ::EflB:.:. will create a comtitutional
limit on the number of consecutive terms in
office for various elected state officials; and
will prohibit Nebraska $ Representatives in
Congress and the U.S. Senate from being listed
on the ballot a.fter serving a specified number
of consecutive terms.

A vote "AGAINST" will not create such con·
stitutional limits on terms and ballot listing.

SAMPLE BALLOT

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION
MEASURE # 407

General Election
November 3, 1992

Shall the Nebraska Con
stitution be amended to: (1)
set limits of two consecutive

Aqainst terms in office for Nebraska
Legislators, the Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of

State, AuditOr, of Public Accounts,..Treasuret;----
Attorney General, Public Service Commission
ers, State Board of Education members,' and
University of Nebraska Board of Regents
members; and (2) prohibit persons who have
served four consecutive terms as a Representa-

--
-,-_ ~ tUre-in-- C:::OngreSlM}r--two--consecutive~tljrms in
"', the U.S. Senate from being listed on any offi

cial ballot for re-election. Terms currently be
ing served would not be counted in applying
these restrictions.
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R£AI.ESTATE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

........... 111 1,.
.Aut....Uc Tr .,.Ir

..';.':':r-=~:.IC. "
....q..'Tlru

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

-.

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE"

1·800·672~3418

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS
--ACCOUNTS' .

Action Credit Corpor.tlon
W.yne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4609

-F.rm S.le. -Home S.lea
-F.rm M.n.gement

l'JII~!~ST
206 Maln·Wayne·375-3385·

Apply in person or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, Ne 6B787
(402) 375-1502
8 a.m.-4 p.rn.
Monday-Friday
"WI1ere
Professional(7":';·
Make rhe firstn~r~~IxJnk
Difference-

ANNOUNCING
Rrst Nadonal Bank 01
Omaha Service center

Is now hiring•

IF THINO. GO
WRONOI

INSURANCE
CAN NELPI

OTTE

KEITH dECH·
INSURA_NCE AGENCY

i
·', . ,

lIl- '.

&lale National
If\suff-ftee~encr- .

Lat we ............ -.t•• ,,_1_.,.........
Mln.sh.ft M.II • W.yne

Matty Summerfleld_
Work 375-4888 Hom. 375-1400

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·Gener.1 Contr.ctor

'Commerclal -Residential
-F.rm -Remodeling

E.st Hlghw.y 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .U,your n••d. caU:

375·2696
tf.E.NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY
W.yne 111 West 3rd

316 M.ln 375-1429 W.yne

Olllce: (4021 287·2687
Home, (4021 375·1634

~NORTiiEAST~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Ball 444, 219 Main Sireet
Wakelleld, NE 68784

GARAGE SALE

3 FAMILY RUMMAGE SALE
Saturd§' 9,4, QOl Main Wakefield. LoIs
of crafts, decorations, kids and adults
clothing and misc, 023

.....•.•.•.'...•..•..•.•..•.•..•....•.4&•.•.••.........•.•.•..·.•.·.1•.•.•.•.i·.

S
.•.•. ·.·.·.• ·.•.•.

U
.·iR.•.··· 5..•·.··..•.•...1••.·.".•·.•.·.··.·.·.·._·..•.-.·..•.·.. S.··.• ·•·.•.•..S'.·.•.•··••.•.•.•.•.•••.a.•....•...•.•....•.••.••.·.••••.P.B~~~.S.~~~~~~~r~_11¥

IAQ.C.Q.Q.8T.NG.< I FIRST NATIONAL

MAX KATHOL INS. AGENCYma.~ZV:."r:~II:
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

TB.EMARKETI\IG
SALES

REPRESBliTATIVES
'Flexible scheduling to f~ your
needs
'Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
·Clean, modern work environment
'Part-time and full-time pos~ions

available
'Friendly staff to work with
'No experience necessary!!

Qualijied applicants should
possess:
'Excellent communication skills
•Ability 10 work flexible hours

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Ne.braska

:=;;::;;;P:;;;O:;;;>:;;;N:;;;.• ·~:;;;~T:;;;:~:;;;·.··~:;;;·~:;;;•• ~;::.~;::J:;;;O=N:;;;.·••. :;;;.=;1 ~I=F=o=rP::::.::::~::::~=:=:=p=:~=m=:=,n=9==:
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

1·····F~~~~:A:::~~~~!;.p·.·1;::1==S::E::R=V::I::C=E=S=:;=;I
JENNIFER PHELPS, ".B.A. WHITE HORSE
416 Main Wayne 375.1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123 IHOE REPAIR & GAl STATION

m II, 50~~~~E.T'~. ~::;::
'" ""::"'~J--": _ w.::: ~....

~/"--. "m. D.o,
..." ArnerlUll ElJ)/~s~ COfJWII' ~' ' S.n'lc.o Q"IIllt, WMk at

- L._at Prlc.1!

'.

.....

Phone 529-3286

Salellite Clinics· P,erce-MadiS<ln·Slan!on
Skyview . Norlolk

FOR RENT

LOG SPLITTER for rent or Hire, Call
385-2321.Pendar, 01316

HELP WANTED: Part time waitress at
Davis Steakhouse, Carroll, Ne. Must be
19 yrs. old, Call Jan Davis 685-4709,

023

WANTED: Experienced person in all
types of welding. Would like experience
in mild and stainless steel fabrication.
Only resumes will be accepted. Mail to:
1',0, Box 374. Wayne, Oct 2312

WANTED: Someone with livestock
,. experience to care for 250 calves and

400 head of sheep from now until March
1st. Contact Maurice Boeckenhauer.
287·2600 023t2

NORTHEA8T
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375·1600
*f4MILY_ 
PRACTICE

-Robert B,Benthack M.D.
,. ,,, """""'·A,D. Felber M,D,

-James A. Lindau M,D,
-Sen/'amin J, Martin M.D.
-Wil is L. Wiseman M,D,

-Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
-LAUREL 256~3042

·WISNER 529-3217
·WAKEFIELD 287-2267
·BENTHACK 375-2500

(WAYNE)

214 PEARL ST.
WAYNE, NE68787

---------------- ----_._-------

Dr. L.rry M. M.gnuson
Optometrist

509 De.rborn Street
De.rborn M.II

W.yne, Nebr.sk. 68787 '
Telephone: 375·5160

MAGNUSON
:;VE' CARE

Wisner Manor

ACCOUNTING
MEDICAL RECORDS
Do you have experience
and/or knowledge with
bookkeeping or medical
records? WE would like
YOU to apply for a posi
tion in either area. Com
puter experience very
helpful.

For an appointment,
please call

Heritage of Emerson,
Shellee Fassler, Adm.

(402) 695-2683.

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
. 37S-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

ntl;(:r~~tpla.ce=:\m>r1dt0 ¢a,' \ 1 on
areawneresomethIng is offerea-Cor sale': 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathe~ng of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where Job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

Nursing Assistant Wanted
WE PAY YOU TO TRAIN

Come and Check Out Our Benefits
and Enjoyable Work Environment

·7 Paid Holidays' Vacation Pay '100% Paid Health Plan
• Pension Plan • Dent<ll Plan • 100% Paid Life Insurance Plan

HELP WANTED

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

SPECIAL NOTICE

WEIGHT LOSS, energy, extra money? CARHART LUMBER CO. will be
For free information 1-800-258-5206 closing Salurday Oclober 24 al

023t2 noon for Invenlory. Q23

Seafood

PRIME RIB
Friday & Salurday " only $8.95

h·lIlU'(·illt, \lfre,lo. fhi.·I...·1I \lfrl"IH.
( hiel.."11 Tllrrll/l:OIl. (Jlllll BII~il.

t:hid""11 I'llrllll'~1I11 or ....i1rilJlp I',-ru",/
1I11""nl',j m,'r ("!lllI'ein.' fir liUl{llilll"

EH'I'~' lli~hT • 1I~ In", u.. :It.h,fJS

FOR SALE
Technics 150 watt
per channel, tower
speakers, stacked
CD changer, tape,
turntable & tuner.
Only 4 years old.

New $1600,
asking $600.

Contact
Monica lensen
-375-5398

S1uilllP-~(-llilpi-i8-})S ' IOO~lrf'hiHtut SI".9Y
I 11> ."--lv;~~n Kiltg Cj~l> IKI-:~ , SICJ,9S

\~l alxJUI our ('dldl of tIl!' d~)'~

WANTED

REDUCTION SALE: Several
Assorled Wallcoverlngs. Borders
~ $1 each. All In slock carpel.
Sale eXlends lhrough Salurday,
Ocl. 24. Ciuharl' lumber Co.,
Wayne. 023

FOR SALE: Natural Gas Warm Morning
stove. 50,000 BTU: Fire place glass
sliding doors; Fire place heat
exchanger/blower. 375-4547 after 5
p,m, 023

FOR SALE: West 1/2 of Soulhwest 1/4
of the Southeast 1/4 at 24·27-1. 20
acres more or less. Marjorie Morris
estate. State National Personal Rep.
375-1130, 02312

FOR SALE: 1972 Plymouth Fury, 318
V-B, runs good. Will make a good extra
car for work, school, hunting, etc. Call
375-1641, 02312

ELDER LYSJ1BLI-'lm..an .eldetly
perSon inEmerson , NE. Wanting to share
my home with one Qr two other elderly .--..,..---..,..----..,..-..,..-..,..-..,..--..,..---------__--,

~H~~}h~~~~:n~:~:~~~f~=~~: MEA Hi CARE
g~~:~~f:~i~~i~~:~r~~i~ ·······Iill·· ·····.·.··al••¥:<·····
~1~ S15d

~a~~a;;~re:eO~r~~;~r ~rL~a;:re~:~~r~ ~I:"=:::::~'b;······;·£~N;···;T~I~$~;:;T;:=~II' PHYSIClANS

NRD. 023t3 ~t';.~~~1'''if1l/':..~'::.g~~
HAPPY 30TH CLINIC GROUP,

BIRTHDAY I '.J PC
CHRIS COSTA! S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. 1/ ••

611 North Main Street ~.
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889 900 Norfolk Avenue

402 I 371·3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G,D, Adams. M,D.,
FACS; D.F, Hehner, M,D" FACS. Pedi·
atrics: RP, Volta, M.D" FAAP, 0, Blo
menberg, M,D" FAAFP; Family Practice.
T,J, Biga, M,D.; Richard 1', Beil.
DAB,F,P,; W.F, Becker. M.D" FAAFP;
F.D, Dozon. M.D. Internal Medicine.
W.J, Lear, M.D" D. Dudley, M.D,
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Pasta Italiano

nalli IQf,( to the Wayne

Blue Devil Booster Club,
Margaret Melena and Ron
Carnes for presenting me
with the 1992 Booster of
the Year Award.
What a terrific surprise. I very
muctt appreciate your thinking of
me. The reward is doing what I real
ly like to do - help and support
the youth in our schools and com·
munity. I feel honored to be a~ong

the past recipients of this award.
Many thanks for the reception,
flowers, cards and well wishes.
Thanks to my family, too, whom
were all present - another sur

prise. .Gratefully, Vicki Pick

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone,

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Nortolk, NE 379-337B "."
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SERVICES

OAVE'S DRY C.l"EAN.lNG: Will'ot
Poirii;- Ne. -New & Modern equip~ent
Pick-up and Delivery in Wayne, at Lois'
Silver Needle. Pick-up twice a ,week 
Tuesday & Friday, Starts October 20,

023t6

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square WANTED
feet. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

-;;~~;;;;;;;;:;;;W:;;;;::;::;;:~i-~JJN~u!,UrRs...aldesJooklng for a career of
FOR-SALE: ResidentiaHot,-1 1/4 aCI9S, I D d I I
utilities, 375"5147. 0219 car egg- ays an evenngs,!!su-=-
FOR sALE: 1 used ALKOTAhot -ran-ce-beneflts-;- c:ompetftive -wages,
pressure washer 1500 PSI, 3 GpM, flexible hours_

A BIG THANK you to the rescue unit, excellent condition. Contact 402-893- Contact Hillcrest Care Center
the drs. and staff at Providence medical 4745. 091F La'urel,' N'e'b_' 256-3961
and to all who helped in anyway,while I. FOR SALE:1972 Pontiac Bonnevelle 4-
was in the hospital and recovering at
home. The calls, flowers; cards. and dr. air. cruise. Also: 1978 Buick ESlate
concem-were"1rUly appreciated. A spe- Wagon Phone 402-375-3181 after 5 p,m.
cia! thanks to tu"lllr being there when I 013t4
needed her. To SillWrGertrupe and
Pastor Williams for-~heir Visits and
prayers. God Bless each and everyone
01 you. Leone Jager. 023

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
p-ainting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns, S11tf

I WISH to thank everyone ~or the
prayers, cards, flowers, plants, phone
calls, and visilS during my stay in the
hospital end since rebJming home. Your
thoughtfulness is greatly appreciated. A
special thanks ·to l'alilllr-Andersoo"'lncL
Pastor Mahnken for their visits, prayers
and words of comfort. Leona Lessmann..----'-.---~-..--.U23--.


